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HAVE A LOOK .THROUGH TRIS BOOK

At a glance, you will see that you should
flot be without this New Faîl and Winter

Catalogue. Already it is acknowledged to, be

THE AUTHORITY ON PRICE AND STYLES
for the coming season, and people who are wise are getting
their orders in -as early as possible.

WRITE YOUR ADDRESS ON A POST CARD TO-DAY

Mail it to us, and we will send you this new style book by
return post.

SIMPSON
TORONTO
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]Edito>r's Talli
T is a nlost satisfying sensation to, feel that any extra effort on

our part to, secure the liest material for our readers is met
with no sniall degree of appreciîation g-enerally. Last week's In-
dustrial Number created s() favourable an impression that we
feel encouraged to make euach issue hiereafter a "special." This
week wve have secured featuires of more than ordinary interest.

'T IlE i!lustration and news featuire. are of timely concern. Lord
SCharles Beresford, Lord Stratheona and Mr. James J. ll

have ail been in Canada durîng the past few days. Their doÎngs
are chronicled in the picture pages of the Canadian Courier. Even
Lord Becresford himself will bc glad to see whalt the "ancient
colony," Newfoundland. is doing for the Imiperial Navy as re-
corded in both picture and story ini this issue. Our story for the
week is by the well-known, author, Mr. W. A. Fraser, and that
fact in itself is sufficient recomimenidation.' We have been for-
tunate enough to secure tw-,o racing stories by this gentleman,
which we shall hold in reserve, awaiting an appropriate season
for their publication.

Tr HE summer season is over. Summer sports wiIl soon be
succeeded by the varied actîvities of autumn. We expect

to make the -pages of the Ctl;ladiani Courier reflect every important
leature of interest. Next week, we wvill have a unique half..page
photograph and article on "The Qillting Bee," besides pictures
at the National Exhibition and Bonnycastie Dale's illugtrated
story on the "Wýhales of the Pacific."
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BG RIEDUCTIONSl-.Q IN WALL PAPER PRICES
The Bright Llght, 4o Rol

Lî-Wî. "Tie llrilhtILigit." Attractive paper, ascnt, for bcd-
roonia, lu tbree pretty coloringa of blue, yellow andi pik on white
background, entwicued witb green leaves, roses and forget-ie-nots
pattern, 9-iuch festooni border andi wlth a plain dotteti ceiliug,
makiug lu evcry way a hrlght moont paper. Side wali, ccillug,
border. Sale price, par sa gle roll-------------4o

The Rathburn, 12,c Rouillll

1.x-32s. 'flic Ratliburn." iieavy embaaased papier, as eut, in
floral acroil deaign. This isa aricli look ing paper for dralng ra,
parlorsand front bedroome., etc.: bas î8-inch abaded border, with
faucy ceillig ta match, the pattern lxcing brugbî out inhev
goIda and good coloriliga ou white, eirain andti ght green back-
grounds and is Priccd cxceedligly low. Sidc wall, C-eîllug, îlUnh
border. sale pice par aigle roll - - k - - - 12%~o

Write for
Samples

Gilt and Glimmer-
50 to 7c

Li, 02. GÎlt and Glimmer Wall Paper In red,
brown, cream, blue and pink colorings for allie
roomn, halls, bedrooins, kitchens, etc., in variety
of deslgns. Complete comubiation of aide wall,
ceiling and bordera, 9 and iS inches wide. Sale
price, per single roll - - - 5o tu 70

Gilt and Embossed
lOc

LI,-aî. lIeavy Gui and Ermbossed Gui Wall
Papers-selections for ail parts of the bouse cati
be made from this lot. Papers in big variety of
desîgna and coloringa, sonne have 9-ii2ch bordera,
othera are iS lches wide. $tripe, floral, conven-
tional snd semi-floral designr,-big saving on
every roll. Sale price, per single roll -ioo

HIgh Olaes Paper
17c

1.1-o3. 11gb Clasa Papers for parlors, halls,
dining runis, aItting marna, dena and front bcd
rooma. Complete combinationa of aide wall,
celiing and, bordera, rich coloriaga lIght sud dark.
Gond range of dealgna ta choose from. Sale
prie, par sIngle roll- - 7

Importod Papers
23o

1.1-04. lmiported 
t
renchi and Gerujain Wall

Papera. In their rieb l endings of forelgni color-
Îngs, blg variety of high-elaaa dleaigus arc ta bie
had In tbisclass of papera. These papera are
mande aide wall oilly. beig used wftb faucy sud

moire celling. sale price, per single roll, 230

Varnlshed Tile Paper
19c

110.VArnlabed Tile Wall Paper. This
i<rade of wali paper ia priiuted wilh ail colora.
thon coatedwlth hihgaevriigaod atrong
stock, maklug Il ane of thinoui serviceable
papers for kitchena, batbroomas, pantries, etc.,
maiiden Me 11, block, floral and faricy designs lu
ranlge af popular caloringa. sale price, par single
roil - - - - - -

Room Lot 49c
1,1-94. Vea, we men we wilupply eiouigb

wall paper ta caver auiy roomi 12 x 14,8 feed bigh
complete withi aide wali, ceiling and 9ý-indi border
af a god e.icebl walpapar. Only twaý ra<il
laU stoaciista)iner. llooini Iota caniipicte, sale
ptice ---- ------ --- ------ ----- 49

Room Lot $1.19
1.1-92. Room Zots of Wall Paper In good

range of choice designa, large assortmeut ef
lateat colorings, 9 aud îS-Incb bleuded bordera ta
match, paliers in this lot aultable for mroas aud
halla, prlced reuiarkably low, enougb paper for
anY M'lluP tO12 x 14, feet hig. Rtoi iota
complete, saie price - - - $1.19

The Bran ksome, 8c siqngoi,

1.1-697. P-he Brailksýome'" Thi, high-grade Tapestiry Wall
Paper, matie In four gond coloritiga greenî, tant, brown and grcy
backgrounds, the design bcitig braught out ln solit subducd calor-
ings, background of paper havÎng a dotteti effect over whlch la a
grass cloth weave; splendi papar for balis, dining roois, alîtilng
roota, dens, etc. Tlie border for this paper la i iuchtes wlde, with
japanese cclllng in lighiter shadles to match, makiug tu ail a baud-
sortie coratian. Wall, ceillug, î8-înch border. Sale prie, par
single roll . . . . . . - B

The Vandorf,, 6ocSn

1.î'896, "The Vaudorf." lThe above design we have chasen,
wbilh la suitabie in every way for au>' part of lthe bouse, roonis or
balla, ant i a adc iu two colorings, wood shadea anti creain blended
wlth oCher gooti colora, the medallion pattern beiung arratugcd artia-
ticaîlly witlx t9 -luch ahadeti border aiid light figured cellng palier,
miaklng Il anc of îgog'a Most serviceable Papera. Wall, eliug,
ç.lnich border. Sale price, per aiugle rail---- ---

__________________________ I I
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MEN 0F TO-DAY
Afflunco and Iniffuence

MR. GEORGE H. GOODERIAM, M. P. P.,Mis President of tlie Canadîin National Ex-
hibition. He is also member of the Ontario
Legrisiature for South Toronto. I)uring the

past week Mr. Gooderim lias liad tlie distinction
oof entertaining Lord Charles Beresford, wlio offi-
cially opened the Exhibition. Lt is a liappy coincîd-
ence that one of tlie world's greatest sailors should
bave been guest of a mari wlio for years lias been
known as one of Canada's foremost yachtsmen. Mr.
Gooderham lias been a yachting enthusiast aIl bis
lîfe, and lis fatlier was a yachtsman before hîm-
being one of tlie owners of Canada, the yacht whicli
won the international championship at Toledo in
1896. H1e is tlie owner of the finest sailing yacht on
Lake Ontario and is an ex-Commodore of the Royal
Canadian Yacht Club. Some years ago wlien auto-
mobiles came into vogue, Mr. Gooderham becarme a
convert to tlie motor car; thougli, as lie himself said Mr. George H. Gooderharn, M P.?.

once at a dinner of the Toronto Automobile Club, President 'Canadiati National F.xhibitîotn,

the car neyer interfered with bis devotion to the
yacht, wbereas not a few members of the Club liad
discarded the horse and made a lad of the car. There
is that peculiar note of conservatism in tlie progress-
iveness of Mr. Gooderham. Hie lias in him a strong
element of caution and a desire to avoid the spec-
tacuilar. B3orn to a position of wealth lie lias never
gone into lieadlong extravagances for mere l)ersoIial
gratification. H1e lias too mucli public spirit to spemmd
lis mioney and bis time merely onm himself or lus
business. His public career lias flot as yet been re-
miarkable. For a good nuany ycars, liowever, lie was
a member of the Toronto Board of Education. Once
lie ran for the Mayoralty of Toronto-and if tlie
campaigni had been organised as it miglit have been
hie wvould have occupied with dignity and great effi-
ciency a position whidh lias rather ceased to be an
attraction to men of wealth and of the money-mak-
ing class. His election to the Legislature witli a
m1aJority of two thousand proves thiat wit'li aIl bis Dr J. 0. Orr,
conservatîsmn and retîrmng disposition Mr. Gooder- W110 Manages the Toronto Etxhibition.

hiam lias a large
mneasure of popular-
ity. H1e lias been
one of tlie most
usefull and eniinent
presidents of the
Canadian, National
Exhibition. His pub-
lic appearances are
invariably marked
by tlie soundet of
good sense and the
delivery of opinions
whicli are eminently
entitled to respect
as the word ofa
man of large busi-
ness. lie is in toucli
with modemn devel-
opment botli in bus- Mr. George Booth, Mr. C. A. B. Brown,

mness and in civicr A veteran Dlrector of thle orouito Sxnibition.- Presidet r'îaygrOunds Association of Toronto.

life. All Mr. Gooderli lacks indeed to qualify hlm as a strong thiat is a good
leader of mien is a little Iess of tbe modesty whiich so far lias kcept himn original direct
ini the background. Politically lie is niaking progress and if lie Der- for a number
sists in the course lie is following a position in the Ontario Govern- and came to C
mient would be a natural result. business in St

* * *1~... -. ,.--..Er

MWnaerq of the Gr@atest A#gnuai Fuair

N 0 doctor in the world occupies a more unique position than does
Dr. J. 0. Or-, the general manager of tlie Canadian National
Exhibition. Born in a neighbouring township, lis ambition

early drove hirn into Toronto, where lie lias ever since been -a prom-
ment figure. After servîng on the City Couincil and taking a foremost
part in medical affairs of a general nature, lie becamne interested in

body lie lias
ception Of tw
pleasant-natur
His knowledg
in point of pe
înterested inI
directors. Fo

the Exhibition. As a director scrving 1ii1 a purely
lionorary way, lie l)Ccame gelieral manager ani sec-
retary because sorte wisc men feit lie was the xnost
suitable man for the job.

Thie world's greatest annual Fair is an organisa-
tion as conmplete as a.ny business concern iii the
country. It is responsible for the animal expendi-
ture of quarter of a million dollars besides having at
hieart the moral and physical welfare of most of a
million people wlio corne from everywhere in Canada
and from many points in the United States to sc a
city of industries and products to liouse wliicli has
entailed a capital expenditure of nearly two million
dollars. Dr. Orr lias most of tlie qualities of a splen-
did organiser. To begin with lie lias a bouildless
cntliusiasm and a tircless energy. Hie lias unstinted
faitli in the great Exliibition about wliicli lie tliinks
and for whicli lie works from bcginning to end of tlie
year. One year's Exhibition is not quite over wlien
lie and the directors begin to plan things for tlie next
year; for often tlie possibilities of nlext year are best
determnined by the experiences of this. Dr. Orr lias
a large responsibility. Thougli lie does not consider
liimself as a show-man in a class with the late P~. T.
Barnum, lie tlioroughly understands tlîat to make a
great annual fair possible and successful lie lias to
deal at first hand with that very uncertain element
known as the public. Hie has to listen to complaints
from tliose who think tlie Exhiibition lias nothing
new; strictures from thiose wlio tlîink tliat aIl sensa-
tions are to bie avoided, Some people think that the
Fair ouglit to liave better buildings for this and that
class of exllîbts-wlien tlîey know nothing of the
tremendous difficuiis ini the xvay of g etting good
buildings fast cnough for tlie needs of a rapidly
growing list of exhibitors. Somte criticise the Ex-
hibition because its sclieme of buildings is flot alto-
gether poetic-forgetting that tlie city in Exhibition
Park lias grown in just tlie samne way as Toronto
city bas grown, and a landscape artist witli tlie soul
of a poet neyer designed that. Taken ail in ail the
Canadian National Exliibition lias as fine a class of
buildings, as beautiful a location and lay-out and as
efficient an administration as can be found among
the great fairs of the world. Mucli of this is due to

an energetic Board
of Directors; mucli
to the City of To-
ronto; very mucli to
thîe patient deter-
mnined energies of
Dr. Orr, the nman-
ager.

A Dlrctop 30 Veure

O F aIl thie direc-
tors at presenit
responsible for

tlie Canadian Na-
t i o n a 1 Exhibition,
Mr. George Booth
is the only "origin-
al. " He was a di-

Dr Aatn . Wrghtrector when the first
Dres-Elc ada H.dca Wrightî, Industrial Exhibi-ý

Pr,3-Eec Cnaia edca Asoiaio. tion wvas lield-and
many years ago. Mr. William Rennie and two otlier

ors are still alive, but tbey h1ave flot been in active work
of years. Mr. Booth was born in Kent County, England,
.anada more than fifty years ago, when his father began
.Catharines and afterwards in Toronto. He is the only

)f the Canadian Manufacturers' Association, of which
been treasurer ever since its organisation with the ex-
o years. Mr. Booth is a man of sterling integrity; a
ed man with wliom it is a pleasure to be associated.
~e of the growth of Canada's great annual Fair exceeds
rspective that of any other man, and lie is still vitaliy
the Exhibition of which lie is one of the most valuable
r some years now he lias been cliairmhan of the Manu-
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factures Section and has seen it grow from one bundred to four bun-
dred exhibits.

»Y.-. C. A. a. Drown.

pRESIDENT of the Toronto Playgrounds' Association is Mr, C.
AB.Brown-and the Association bas lately opened large

supervised playgrounds in Toronto. Mr. Brown is an enthusi-
astic educationist. He served a quarter of a Century onl the Scbool
Board and the preserit Board of Education in Toronto, of whicb twice
he has been the presiding officer. He founded the Penny Savings
Banks in which during the past five or six years Toronto scbool chul-
dren have invested more than seventy-five thousand dollars. A new
school in the north part of Toronto is already christened "The Brown
School" in his bonour. He is a director of the Canadian National Ex-
hibition and chairman of its Buildings Committee. 0f two well-known
Canadian yachts he bas been skipper-the Condor and the Canada; and
be bas been twenty-one years an executive officer of the Royal Can-
adian Yacht Club, of wbich be is also, a life member. 0f ail the "ýgood
fellows" in Toronto, none bas a wider or 'better reputation than
"Charlie' Brown.

A Progressive M. o.

D R. ADAM H. WRIGHT of Toronto has been elected President
of the Canadian Medical Association, which beld its meeting
for this year in Winnipeg just before the gathering of the

Association for the Advancement of Science. Dr. Wright is one of
the most reputable and conservative-progressive medical men in Can-
ada. He has spent a great many years in scientific medicine and bas
attained a high place in the profession quite apart from bis present
position. He was born in Bramp ton in 1846; graduated from Toronto
University as a B. A. and in 1873 hecame an M. B. Four years later
he became by bard study a member of tbe Royal College of Surgeons
of London, England, and was soon afterwards appoînted a demon-
strator of Histology in the old Toronto School of Medicine, whicb
post he occupied for nine years-though, during that interval be be-
came one of the surgeons to the Toronto General Hospital and also
lecturer in the Womnen's Medilcal College. Since bis retirement from
the department of histology, Dr. Wright bas been Professor of Ob-
stetrics, and since 1886 a member of the Senate of Toronto University.

REFLEC TIONS
THERE are those who say that considering its size and wealth

and education, Toronto is more ignorant of art than any other
City of its size in the civîlised portion of the Globe. It bas no civic
art gallery, and it bas very few citizens who can distinguish between
a first-class lîthograph and a genuine oul or water-colour. An art
exhibition held during the social season attracts only twenty-five to
fifty visitors each day.

Tbis is a serious criticism, because a nation without some ad-
mairation and love for that which is artistic cannot be great in eitber
industrial or intellectual spheres. Perhaps, bowever, the critics are
too severe. The number of private picture galleries is steadily grow-
ing, and the nutuber of private collectors bas greatly increased in re-
cent years. The civic authorities have perhaps overlooked the value
of an art gallery and the value of art'education, but that is due to the
character of the annually elected council more than to a disregard of
the appreciation of art among the 'people. The City bas grown fast
and the small merchant wlxo becomes an alderman bas been s0 con-
cerned with waterworks, sewage and pavements, that he bas had little
opportunity to think of furbelows and art galleries.

m
S OME signs there are wbich indicate that, however bad the situa-

tion bas been, there is hope of improvemnent. Last year sorne
four bundred tbousand people visited the art gallery at the Exhibition
to look at the hundred and fifty British and Canadian pictures on
view. On Mondiay last, more than four hundred of thec best citizens,
attended a private view of this year's art collection, and the gallery
bas 'been crowded every day. That the Exhibition authorities find it
profitable to import annually tbirty or forty British masterpieces and
to spend a couple of thousand dollars on a Canadian collection is
tangible evidence that the people of Ontario, if not of Toronto, bave
some measure of appreciation for good pictures.

IbTis year's collection contains canvases by Lord Leighton, Sir
John Millais, Landseer, John Swan, Lucy Kemp Welch, Leader,
Brangwyn, Abbey and others whose work appeals only to those who
bave some deep sense of formn, tone, drawing and colours, "Sum..
mer Slumbe rs" by Lord Leigbton is a striking composition, witb
a sleeping maiden as its central figure. It is a riot, of glorious tones
based on exquisite drawing and wonderful detail which appeals

strongly to those who love the beautiful. Abbey's "Stage Scene froml
Hamlet" is a much more rugged piece of work, with stronger colours,
more numerous points of interest and more daring in its elaborate
execution. Brangwyn's "Burial at Sea" is a subject which only a
sailor-artist would attempt. It is one of' bis early efforts but one
wvhich probably did mucb for bis reputation. Landseer's sbeep and
collie pic ture depends less on its artistic qualities and more on its
fidelity to animal portraiture. It probably gains much by tradition
also. John Swan's "Leopards" is of a newer and more tboroughly
artistic sehool. While bis animais may not be more faitbful to na-
tural types, the setting is certainly more pleasing and more in bar-
mony with the canons of art. The Leader is the most perfect land-
scape by this artist ever sbown in Canada and has made a deep im-
pression upon tbose wbo are influencý-d by quiet, pastoral scenes.
Lucy Kemp Welch, the Englisli Rosa Bonheur, is represented for the
first time and by a picture of borses which displays this artist at ber
best. Millais' little girl in church, portrayed awake and asleep, ap-
peals to the parental instincts as well as the artistic taste, as do ,evý-
eral of the other important canvases.

No Operson may visit this collection~ and witness the eagerness of
the people in their study of the pictures witbout feeling that

the residents of Toronto and Ontario are not quite s0 vulgar and So
crude as the critics would have us believe. The rich men of Toronto
may nýot bave purchased as many European masterpieces as tbe rich
men of Montreal,' but no other city could provide sucb a steady
streamn of interested spectators for an art gallery as does Toronto
during tbe days of its annual Exhibition. Those who believe the
Toronto Fair to, be a big "show" such as Barnum would bave pro-
vided have but to visit the art gallery and the minor exhibitions of
applied art, graphic art, and pictorial pbotography to have their
opinions quîckly altered. The directors are aiming high, but the pub-
lic's appreciation of these departments show that the directors are
wise in their day and generation.

A s to the Canadian art in this year's collection, not mueb can be
said. Mr. McGillivray Knowles bas tbree splendid canvases,

wbicb relieve the mnonotony, and wbich indicate that Mr. Knowles is
marching on to great achievements. Mr. G. A. Reid bas repainted
bis canvas shown at the 0. S. A. exhibition last spring, but it is stili
rather weak. Mr. Wyly Grier is not as strikingly represented as
usual. Some of the smaller bits of landscape by Cbavignaud, Beatty
and Brigden are excellent. Indeed the latter shows considerable ad-
vance in bis work. The figure painters, bowever, show no progresa
whatever and it would seemn as if Canadian artists have failed utterly
in their attempts to produce beautiful faces and forms. Furtber,
there is bardly a single Canadian artist wbo appeals to the heart or
the imagination. Tbeir technique is improving in certain respects,
and their blending of colours shows progress, but they have utterly
failed to, produce a picture whicb makes a general, buman appeal.
Tbey seem to lack sadly broad sympathies with human sorrows and
pleasures and struggles such as furnisb the poet, the novelist and the
dramatist witb materials for their productions. Their work, consid-
ered generally,: bas neither the virility nor the inventiveness shown
by the' illustrators wbose drawings are shown in the "black and
White" department. It Ïs& nearly time for these titled members of the
Canadian art fraternity to abandon their study of yellow wbeaLt-fields,
red and blue rocks, purple woods and ugly women and children, and
give us somiething whicb will be inspiring aûâd dramatie. Even a few
imitations of the "Kiss-mnammiy" school would be a pleasant relief
from the present depressing monotony of flat misinterpretations of
nature. The dlaim that the Canadian art of to-day is better than it
was ten years ago i8 perfectly sound, but that is flot enough. That
its progress lid 'been commiiensurate with the progress in the other
lines of buman effort and achievement is a doubtful proposition.

EXPERT ADVICE.

Dl URING the past few days Sir William White in Winnipeg and
SLord Charles Beresford in Toronto bave been favouring- us

with some expert advice concerning naval defence. Both agree that
Canadians sbould be greatly interested in keeping the Royal Navy
efficient and effective. Botb base their appeal to Canadians on the
ground tbat commerce needs defence, and defence means warshîps.

Lord Beresford develops bis argument along the line that in
order to maintain the Empire as a whole, each portion must bear a
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portion of the expense. The trade routes connect the various units
of the Empire and provide a means for the exchange of surplus
wealth. To protect these routes is an imperial duty ln xvhicb ail must
share.

Sir William \\ ite, tlie designer of the Dreadnoughmt, goes back
farther in bistory. Ilc points ont that without Britain s ma ritimie en-
terprîse there would be no British colonies. Ahl British colonies havec
started at the sea front and gradualiy pushed inland. '"Ships, Colonies
and Commerce" xvas and should be the îimperial toast. British supre-
macy at sea, both with the merchant marine and the navy, is essential
to continued success. The trackless ocean is the great eonnecting
link; it supplies the cheapest and rnost couvernent method of inter-
communication; it does not divide, il connects. Organised co-opera-
tion between the mother country and the dominions beyond tbe scas
in the mnaintenance of an adequate Iniperial navy is essential.

Sucli arguments are valuable, but tbey do not quite touch
the point. These great experts have not told us whether they would
advise a Canadian-built, Canadian-controlled navy. They speak rather
kîndly of colonial fleets, but refrain from expiaining exactly what that
term means. Nor do they presenit even a rough-and-ready basis for
an estimate as to xvhat portion of the îiperial expenditure Canada
should bear. Nor indeed do tbey answer the question, "Where will
this contribution of ships and mien and money carry us?" Canada
recognises ber duty and is xilling 10 do something, but she finds
difficulty in estimating and appraising that duty and its obligations.
In a partnership, the amounit of responsibility 10 be borne by eacb
partner is clearly deflned, and so il must be in this great partnership.

In clearing up this problem, Lord Charles and Sir William have
certainly hielped some. They hav'e further focused the public mind
upon the need for tbougbt and planning and action. They have in-
fluenced public opinion, and that without creating exciteinent or
jîngosm.______ ____

A MASTER 0F MANOEUVRE

A DMIRAL, LORD CHARLES BERESFORI) bas done many
smooth feats of turning and tacking, but neyer did he prove a

greater adept in avoiding 'the undesirable bombardment than when
-he gave the interviewer a wide bertb. Many bave been the distin-

guished intervîew-dodgers in the course of visitors 10 Canada, but
neyer have a soft answer and a laugh more successfully turned away
the curiosity of the reporter than in the case of the "little red-faced
man," who kept the bright Young men of the Toronto press on the
qui vive to an .agonising degree. Most men of renown who object to
thie interview form of torture have a surly and crushing style of re-
fusai which leaves wrath and humiliation in the breast of the news-
paper man who, after all, is merely îrying 10 "do" his Admira] and
earn the contents of a weekly envelope. Mr. Kipling, who cerîainly
should have sympathi-sed with reportorial ambitions, on his first visit
t0 Winnipeg appeared, slcepy and enraged, on the platform of a
Pullman car and told the agitated Young man from the Free Press to

go to such regions as are flot described in "Our Lady of the Snows."
On bis later visit, the writer of those frosty stanzas was urbane and
brotheriy, treating the youngest memibers of the craft with an ap-
proach to suavity.

The experience of Lord Charles Beresiord in Canada may in-

dicate to otiier notables the proper bearing for the man w ho does flot
wish to tell bis convictions on imperial defence and other burning
questions, bcfore the înevitable moment. Laugliter is the miost non-
committai course iii the worid and leaves no sting for the baffled re-
porter, wbio înerely goes back to his desk to spend a bad quarter-of-
an-hour in describing the smile aîîd twinkle of the unconfidential
visitor. In his loyalty to thc promise to open the Exhibitîin, Lord
Charles eresford gave a lesson to ail celebrities in keeping lus tender
confidences for the crowd wbich surged to 'behold and liear "Condor
Charlie" and incidentally to sc the woniders of the National Exhîlih
tion, wbose perennial bloomn, like the Admiral's srnile, will not "cor-ne
off."ý

A FREEZING DEBATE

T O drop into the Ilibernian figures of speech, one may remark
that ice cream is now a burning question in the City of Toronto.

That worthy town has a nickname througbiout the Domninion which
indicates a certain greed on the part of its inhabitants. This grasping
tendency is flot peculiar 10 'Toronto; but it may be stated that wbat-
ever else the capital of Ontario may let go, she kecps the Sabbath
with a (levotion and fervour whicb Edinburgh may well sit up and
envy. Consequently, the vend(ors of ice cream have corne into col-
lision with the authorities, because, forsooth, that delicacy is hardly
to be classed as a food. Learned judges are wondering wbether milk,
eggs, cornstarch and gelatine, to say nothing of a flavouring of vanilla
do not make this refreshing dessertan item of food. The "Alliance"
objects at length 10 this speculation and declares that, wbatever the
city water may be, ice creamn is flot a food. It really looks as if the
members of the latter were averse to ice cream because it is more

palatable than rice pudding or tapioca.

AN AERIAL SANITARIUM

FROM- the enterprising mantwfacturing town of Paris, Ontario,
cornes the startliing nexvs that a citizen of that peaceful coin-

mninîty bias invented balloon treatment for tuberctîlosis. The alluring,
description informis us that the systemn consists of a main balloon,
which is suspende( l alf-a-ile above the earth by a cable, and an
auxiliary balloon running up the cable to take patients and doctors
up and down This is the most out-of-doors treatment for the white
plague which has yet been devised and soars far above the Mouintain
Sanitarium at Hamilton. But it sounds too airy to be true-it be-
longs to lJtopia rather than to the Continent of America. For some
years, at any rate, we must continue to fight this dread disease on the
comrnon ground of everyday toil, instead of ascending to regions
where ozone is a drug in the market.

CALEDON IAN GAMES AT MONTREAL ON SATURDýAY LAST

e

A Dauty itte Da cer A 220 Yards Race for Young Highlanders in Costume. The Highland Fling.A T)ai iity Little Dancer.
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ONTARIO WEEK IN TO)RONTO.

T ORONTO EXHIBITION is ike nothiîg else of the knd in
Canada; and, if 1 were tnot afraid of encouraging Toronto to
augment its already cxalted opinion of itself, I wouid have

said "in the world." For I know of nothing cxactly like the Toronto
Exhibition anywhere else. Other cities have had tar greater Ex-.
positions but they do flot attempt them annually. Where they are
annual, they are flot-to my limitcd knowledge-as ambitions. The
Toronto "hardy annual" is very properly a growth and not a creation.
It began as an ordinary Fall Fair; and it lias grown and 'added to its
girth and multipiied its attractions until it has become a baby World's
Fair-or rather the Fair of a baby worid. But it has g-athered to it-
self such World Fair features as an imitation of the old Midway
Plaisance; and it assembles a grand stand perfçrmance from the four
corners of the Toronto conscience. But its most striking effect is
probably the marvellous manner in which it colleets Ontario in its
Capital City for the festival. It is Ontario Week in Toronto; and the
average Ontario citizen would feel as badiy treated, if he were to miss
the Fair, as the small boy does when he is cheated out of the circus.

TJ HE tonghest task before the' Fair management is to beat its own
record. Yet it always insists that this is done. No matter how

fine the Fair is this year, we aliways know that it will be better next
year-the impartial makers of the Fair being themnselves the judges.
They neyer climax-they are always climbing. I thought long ago
that they had reached the last word in the way of pasteboard archi-
tecture for pyrotechnic effects; but they are going to beat it again this
year. I know because the management say so. I wonder what the
Fair management would do to me if I were to say that I think they
are- on the wrong track in the development of their flreworks. They
insist on niaking their fireworks look like a spavined and dislocated
imitation of something impossible or unknown. They have given us
Sieges of Pekin that looked like a fire in a fireworks factory, and there
is.a family resemblance between the capture of thevarions fortresses
they, depict which onght to reduce mnîlitary operations to an exact
science.

0OW the real and only purpose of fireworks is to be beautiful -
flot to be erroneously instructive. The fireworks contributed

by the British warships to the Champlain Tercentenary last summer'

did flot teach anything. They did not even try to give us a prophetic
picture of the "Battle in the North Sea." But they filied the night
sky with beauty and the hearts of the thousands who saw them with
wondering admiration. Out at Versailles on the night after the play-
ing of the great fountains inthe gardens they furnish a pyrotechnic dis-
p)lay which attracts thonsands of sophisticated Parisians; but it does
flot pretend to bc anything more than it is-simply a painting of vivid.
pictures on the velvet dark of the sky with quivering lines of light.
Possibly Toronto audiences must have something solid even with
their most evanescent spectacles. They caîl a favourite iced confec-
tion a "Sundae"; and I was quite disappointed when I. discovered thiat
they did flot spell it wîth a "y."

HJ OWEVER, this is no time to be carping at this great gtoa
Exhibition. At the present moment, it is "first in peace, first in

(imitation) war and first in the hearts of its countrymen." A mani
might as well question the supreme goodness of the Çjueen City as,.
to criticise its unparalleled display of ail its works froni high art to
îow vaudeville of a "-high kicky" description. And it is a great Ex-
hibition. There is no sense in being mealy-mouthed about it. It has
the defects of the environment in which it grew np ; but so have the
i-est of us. For ail that, ît is soinething of which not only Toronto
but ail Canada is proud; and those who have not seen it with their
own eyes, have one of the sigh ts of Canada yet to enjoy. It takes
rank with Niagara Falls and the Montreal City Council and the West-
ern wheat crop and Sir James Whitney-n-acton- and the Lachine
Rapids and the "Bore" at Moncton-the "bore" ini the river, I mean-
and the Rocky Mountains and the Fie!ding estimates and Longboat
and ail the rest of our celebrated institutions.

0 NE thing to be remembered, however, is that it is the people h
make the Exhibition. If the people stopped going, there wouild

be nîo Exhibition. At the present time, the people of Ontario "have
the habit"; but they could lose it if the management became too in-
sistent upon the educational features of the "show." After ail, it is
a sort of holiday to most of the visitors, except the newspaýper re-
porters; an-d holidays are nsually quite distinct from school time. 1
have no doubt, that the able and enterprising management know th is
better than I do; but every now and then 1 notice that some public-
spirited Toronto citizen gives themn bad advice about being "better"
and taking a more serions vicw of their responsibilities. If they ever
do, they will learn the truth of Mark Twain's saying --"Be good and
you will be lonesome." TEMNCEMN

The Canadian Cricketels who defeated the Ui
rroin the Ieft standiung: H. A(

Sitting: D. Cordner,

tatcb for the Internation~al Chamipionship.
Mr. Hainsworth (Umpire).
)n, W. johnston. Photo by A. A. Gleamoxi



WHAT NEWFOUNDLAND DOES FOR THE EMPIRE
7-he Go/on>' Whic/i Has Not Xeglected Naval T-raining

The erstwhile British North Atlantic Squadron in St. John's Harbour, Newfoundland.

ALtae-up of Naval Reserve Recruits Naval Reserves Acting as Guard of Bonour at the Opening of the Legisiative
.at St. John's, Assembly, at St. John's.

This picture shows the Naval Miilitia Parading for Inspection, just before Ieaving for a Cruise to Bermauda. Tht Training Ship in the rear presents a unique
appearance with its cnvas house on the stern deck. P~hotographe by James Vey, St. johnS

If
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A san outome of the recent Imperial DefenceConference, it is understood that Canada
has uridertaken to provide a fleet of war-
ships to, aid in the defence of hier own sea-

board and merchant marine. According to the plan
outlined in press despatches, British cruisers,
manned by seamen from the regular navy are to be
loaned by the Admiralty to formn the nucleus of
the proposed fleet. Canada is then to build, equip
and man ber own ships. With the establisbment
of new shipbuilding yards, or the elaboration of
these already in existence, the mechanical part of
the creation of the new flotilla will not be s0 very
difficult of accomplishment; the big problem will
be to man the ships with an efficient personnel.
Despite the fact that so large a proportion of the
population of the Maritime Provinces of the Dom-
inion gains a livelihood froin the sea, nothing bas
been done by either the Federal or the Imperial
authorities to take advantage of the sailorly qual-
ities so acquired and adapt themn to purposes of
naval def.nce. Furthermore, it is stated, and to
the accompaniment of strong argument, that very
few of this fishing population are now likely to
willingly submit themselves to a course of naval
instruction. The fisherman of tbe Maritime Prov-
inces is essentially a lover of home. Recent years
have brought to hima a great measure of prosperity.
His snrroundings are pleasant, attractive and comn-
fortable in the extreme. His work is of such a
nature that hie is neyer away from home more than
about ten or twelve bours at a time and it pays
him better than any other ordinary occupation could
possibly be expected to do. The British fleet bas
nothing to offer these men to offset the attractions
of home life in the prosperous fisbing sections of
tb? Maritime Provinces. Also the Canadian fisher-
man bas acquired a very considerable bump of
independence with long-continued prospemity and
baving known practically no master but bimself in
alI bis expemience w'ill be a somewhat difficult sub-
ject for an officer to train in the ways of discipline
on board a man-o'-war. Also the establishment of
a naval reserve in Halifax or one of the other At-
lantic ports is more likely to, benefit the United
States fleet than that of Great Britain, for hif e on
board the sbip flying the Stars andl Stripes'is far
more enj oyable, is better paid withal, than that led
by the jackies who serve under the Union jack.

The key to this difficult problem is to beý found
in the fisbinig population of Newfoundland. Men
and conditions there form a direct contrast to those
existing in'the Maritime Provinces of Canada. Tbe
bomne tics of the Newfoundlander. are far less bind-
ing than tbose of bis Canadian neigbbour. His
avocation takes bimn genemally about a thousand
miles, away from home in the spring and hie spends
the whole of 'the season on the rougb, unattractive
coast of Labrador. About the middle or end of
November be retuirns home and from then until
about the beginning of May lie spends bis timie in
enforced idfleniess, His wor-k is not at aIl remutn-

emtv.His master provides him withi a fishing
outfit and with the bare necessaries of life during
tbe season. He bias to provide his own clothing
and also to mnake provision for the famnily hie leaves
at home. At tbe end of the season he receives a
wage that mnay, if the voyage has been a profitable
one, amounrt to $15o. Ilis life during the winter
months is dulI and irksomne and especîally palls on
the younger folk. 0f amusements there are prac-
tically none anid even if this were net the case lie
could ill-afford to be extravagant with sucli a smal
capital on hand. Of recent years it has becoine
the custom, for the younger men and women to

Yspend the winter months in Canada or the United
States where they secure eniploymnent that enables

themn to pay living expenses and also to Save u.p a
littie money to take home with them in the spring.

It was not t.ill xçgoo that the Admiralty gave any
sigus cf having recognised the pre-eniinent import-
ance of the fisherfolk of Newfoundland to the Im-
perial navy. Then, at the very urgent and per-
sistent request of Sir H. H. Murray, at that time
Govemnor of the Island, they established the nucleus
of a naval reserve. 11ow grudgingly they' adopted
bis suggestion may 'be gathered frorm the fact that
they stipulated that the enrolment sbould not exceed
700 men and that they sent over an antiquated gtin-
boat to provide the necessary training quarters for
tbe recruits. Think cf the' farsightedness of the
pohicy of providing for the training cf less than one
tbousand capable seanmen when they culd have hail
more tharn twenty times that ,numnber;. And prac-
tically every mani woil.d have beeni available for
service in the British navy at any tirne within five

years, for there was very littie possibility of their
(lrifting to any other fleet.

The popularity of the movement soon became
very apparent. The best material offered itself, and
the limit of enrolment was soon reacbed. Finan-
cially the inducements offcred were very small but
there were other things that counitedl for much
with the young fisherman. The retaining fee of
tbirty dollars was flot the convincing attraction,
but be was glad to spend a montb on the training
ship in St. John's, where life was much more pleas-
ant than at some isolated littie village where there
was little to relieve 'the tedious montbs of idleness.
The opportunity of training for the service of the
Empire also appealed to the loyalty of the people,
for, despite all statements to the contrary, loyalty
is onie of the deepseated and inalienable sentiments
that mouild the character of the Newfoundlander.
The annual month of training was always arranged
so that each detachment could return home before
the opening of the fishing season. During 'the
period of trainilg the men are provided with food
and clothing and receive in addition sixty cents
per day. Eacb man enrolîs for a tull period of five
years, and at the end of that time, if physically fit,
may be re-enrolled for an equal period, if they
so desire.

Life on board the training ship is in ail respects

THE SCIENTISTE-COSMOPOLITAN as Winnipeg is every day
in the week-for one week lately even the
cosmopolitan Winnipegger ha., been stop-
ping on the Street to notice the unusual-

looking men that came in from the east and pitched
camp in the city. The British Association for the
Advancement of Science has managed to corraîl
most of the modern world's thought in the fields of
investigation. But this is the first time science in
bulk has travelled so far west in Canada. Both
Montreal, in 1884, and Toronto, in 1897, have had
the Association, In both these places the visitation
was considered remarkable, though each is a uni-
versity city and each has been the abode of one or
more distinguished scientists, sucb as Sir William
Dawson and Sir Daniel Wilson.

Forenoon of a brîgbt, hot day 'two citizens of
Winnipeg meet on Main St. in the swinging
sound ing crowd that palpitates hetween the C.P.R.
station and Portage Avenue.

"Weil-fine momning again.?
"Splendid!1 Neyer saw better wbeat weather.

Did you P"
"Neyer. A week or so of this and -
Then a car went, by and another man swung

along shouting that the West this year will pro-
duce a bundred. and twenty million bushels of
wbeat.

"WNell what's your calculation ?"
"Mm"iiý-wbiffing, a cigar-"-ýHundred and four-

teen.
"HolI Say-Il go you a box of cigars itl

be a hundred and nineteen."
"Ill take you." Bet is recorded in mnemo books;

mere item of business.
"Hullo. What's this outfit comling ?"
Býothi turn to gaze hard at a group of rather

Ieistirely, high-browed and somnewhat bespectacled
meni who drift up among the randomn, wheat-cal-
culating crowd towards the Waler Theatre.

"Guess tjiat's, a bunch of the scientists. British
Association-" rather scrumbles the test, but
knows very well what he means, for bhe has been
talking for a month about ihis great gathering, the
first in hisitory, with more than a thousand scholars
from over scas and from the cast, filling the Royal
Alexander and the Walker Theatre and putting a
touch of subdued scolasticismi on the jostling hur-
ly-burly of Main Street.

For a moment the wheat men discuss the new-
corners.

"Pretty wise aggrega'tion that, I guess."1
"Hîn! Know a little of everything 1 daresay.

Oh say, d'you see that short, stout sailor-looking
mari mooching along there? Well, that's Sir Wil-
liamn White. He's the mari that gave the spiel on
Canadian waterwavs and shipping-"

"O e;man that designied the modern British
nay o d head. That's the kind of scieptist

that makes a hit with me."SAnd they drift on again. The city of wheat

CREWS FOR CANADA'S NAVY
By H. M. MOSDELL.

sîmîlar to that on one of 'the regular ships of the
navy. The men are, of course, practically convers-
ant with aIl except tbe finer points of seamanship.
Many of them are also very good shots, for the
fisherman bas ample opportunity to use the gun
eitber on the wîld seafowl or on the pamtridge and
deer that abound on the Newfotîndland moors. The
recruits, therefore, prove especially responsive to
training. They are thorougbly drilled in the mani-
agement of the 'big guns and in the proper employ-
ment of small arms. The course of tmaining resuits
in a wonderful improvement of tbe physique of the
young fisherman and a squad of reservists on parade,
acting at some of tbe public funictions always re-
ceive generous applause for their splendid appear-
ance from the citizens of St. John's.

Every faîl a detachment of about lifty reservists
is sent to the West Indies on a six montbs' cruise
in one of the British cruisers which, does fishery
protection duty on the Newfoundland coast during
the summer. This is a trip that few meservists care
to miss. To many of ýthem it is the fimst time they
ever left the shores of their island home. Hence
there is something especially alluming to tbem in
the idea of looking on foreign parts from the deck
of a British man-o'-wam. Their association with
the regular bluejacket during a cruise of this length
makes the mesemvists most capable in ahl the duties
that faîl to the lot of the sailor on board one of the
big modemn warships. Their capabilities are the
subject of mucb praise b>' aIl the Englisb officers
who have handled them. They prove willing and
persistent in the performance of all tbe tasks as-
signed b>' their superiors.

AT WINNIPEG
shuffles the men on the board and before noon a
hundred theories and counter theories about the
wheat and the weathem have been swapped, wliile
in the quiet of the Walker Theatre the affairs
of ultimate science are being discussed fmomn the
geology of Western Canada to the Osmotic Pres-
sure in the blood of fishes

For once the newspapers of Winnipeg devoted
front-page stomies to research. Wbat the scien-
tists think about certain things--yea, about almnost
anything-has been considered as of more pass-
ing importance than what's what about wheat or
how much So-and-So cleaned up on speculation
yes terday. This is a good thing. It was a fine
tbing and somewhat of a curiosity yearl ago wlien
Prof. Tyndall made New York dream dreams
about the forms of water; and while the formns of
water do not supremel>' interest Winnipeg except
when too much main and bail bappens to corne on
the wbeat, it is quite certain that the most ces-
mopolitan city in Canada will manage to get more
lasting good ont of tbis meeting of the scientists
than even Montreal -or Toronto did, Winnipeg
mnay not be a universit>' town. But Winnipeg lias
an open mind. The average Winnipegger bas room
in bis cmanium for a large number of ideas. H-e
thinks quickly and mioves rapidly. He is not stodgy
nom subdued. Hlow can hie be witb four months
of evemy year a wild-goose chase of late, wet and
early frost, of bail and of rust-and one buge
delightful gamble concerning wheat?

Indeed, if the Psycbologcal Sýection 'of the
Britishi Association should decide to place the brain
o f a real lîve Winnipegger under the microscope
they might discover some cellular properties neyer
dreamed of by Huxley or Hembert Spencer. Tt is
a good thing for the Association to bave met in
Winnipeg. Wbere in the world or the Empire
could this body of savants have found a city of
more humian interest? Where else are the pmoh..
lems of Empire more in the mixiug? What city
is so likel>' to keep tbe average scientist guessing
as to whiat wiIl happen next? Besides miany o
them have been living in what Kipling called the
finest hotel in the world. They have seen the rail-
way yards with more than three liundred miles cf
track2ge; more sorts and conditions cf people in
the C.P.R. station than ia any other part of the
Empire except London; more optimnism to the
block than can be found anywherec eilse in the
Empire to the acre ; and as demnocratically ces-
mopolitan a vamiet>' of ideas and opinions as can
be fou-nd anywliere.

.But the most occuit scientist in the Anthropo..
logical Section mnay search Winhipeg fmom end te
end if hie will," and not discover a siingle reoring
redskin sucli as he expected to see; such as hie
lias read about; may net bhlold even one haîf-
breed unless lie should chance to be strolling up
around the Hudson Ba>' Co. reserve; mna> not even
see ten cowboy bats.



PANORAMA 0F A WEEK IN CANADA

Lord Beresford, (right) landing at Montreal. Hle is seen leaving the Virginian Miss Sutton, the Champion Tennis Player, and Miss Steever, facing Miss Summerbayesaccompanied by Mr. W. K. George, (left) Past President, and Mrs. Hannon. Mrs. Hannon and Miss Steever won the Ladies'
Canadian National Exhibition Doubles at Niagara, beating Miss Sutton and Miss Neely.

Ph-ttçrgath by A. A. <;1cîson. Photograph by loickburxle, Toronto.

At Winnipeg-Mr. James J. Hill1 who arrived to assist in the welcome which At Winnipeg-Lord Stratheoria and Mr. C. C. Chipman Chief Commissionerthat city was giving to Lord Stratheona. Hudson's Bay Company.

At Win nipg -Presentation of Address to Lord Strathcona by At WÎinnÎPeg-Mr. James 1. Hill1 and Lord Stratheonla comirig arm in armMayor Sanford Evanis, &UgnUst 25th, 190. down the City Rall stepa.
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" Shooting the Chutes," at the New Municipal Playground, Toronto. This popular amusement Îs seldoin wîthout a line-iii-waiting.

" A Boxful of Babies,"1 Building Casties in the Snnd The Horizontal Bar for Boys is a ,,great aid to physical development.

A PARADISE FOR C
Wkat the Establîkhment of Public Pla vgmrnds in the

thw Chi/dren of C-anada

HEl-RE was a ture in the hisory of our Cali-
around the corner froin the home of almost

every smnall boy, and the rnatter of having
the school teain meet the "Lu-ckies" in old jonse's
field for the Saturd-ay afternoon gaine, was anl easily
arraniged one indeed. Lately, however, these open
places have becoie few and far between, and Bobby
and Johniny and the whole teatu nust take anl hottr's
runi on the street car to reach the city limits and
unobstructed space before a ball gaine rnay be
played.

The woods, too, wbere the girls could go iii the
summier tiniie to pick tbe wild flowers and paddle
in the brook, have slipped farther and farther away
until thecy have passed comipletely out of reach,
Rapid increase of population and vast building
operations bave done the deed.

The public park, witb its restricting sign "Keep
Off the Grass" confining one to the narrow gravel
paths, and the city street, busy witb heavy waggons,
dashing motor cars, and countîcas dangers at every
hand, are the only spots which remain to the chil-
dreil of our great commulilties whercin they rnxy
play. The necessity of sonie provision being nuade
for thern has recently become lçeenly apparent, and
a mjoveienit to establish public playgrounds in our
larger cities hias lately beeni gaininig force through-
out the Dominion.

On the 28th of MýtY, s9o&, a ineeting waa calleâ
in the City F-laîl, T'oronto, by Mr. J. J. IÇelso, Pro-
vincial Superintefldent of Neglected Children, to
mtablisb a playground association,~ and as a resuit

HI LD RE N
Larger Cilles means io

of the eniergy and periseverance displayed by Mr.
Kelso and bis co-workers in the enterprise, there
exists in Toronto to-day eight supervised and fully
equipped playLrcounds, with an average attendance
of front one-huindred and fifty to three hundred
children each day.

The provision of these grouinds has found great
favour with the childrenl theniselves and no wonder
that Bobby and jobinny and Little 4 4fiary Ann, who
alI their lives had been accustomed to an atios-
phere of sinoke and griminess, sbould open their
eyes as well as their mnouths wben they first entered
the playground and saw what had been prepared
for theni. Swings there were, trapeze and flying-
rings for the boys, sand boxes for the little ones,
and most beautiful of all, a summes toboggan where
they night "shoot the chuites" to their hearts' con-
tent. And everything frec. That is the pôint that

,emen, 1
Il were
one of

re their
to oxie

gardens
Le play-
hy," he
i on the
ir going

at the sietrehving instÎlled intotenas
of fairness and honesty, and the beauty of a 1
mionious association with others of their kind.
miany instances the grounds have becomne a meet
place for these wornen, who corne often of
afternoon bringing the younger chiltiren with th
and spend a pleasant hour wîth one aniother W]
the littie onies play.

At the Toronto Industrial Exhibition this y
there is to be dlsplayed a "Model Playground,
facsimiile of which the association hopes wilI sc
day be established withini five minutes' walk
every little citizen of Toronto. fi is believedt
an texhibit of this kind will awaken a great c
of interest, and open the eyes of the general pli
to the wonderful. work which is going on in 1
connection.

Mr. C. A. B. Brown, who for some years
been a mnemrber of the Public School Board, is Pr
dent of the Association. and an active worker in
children's cause. As a mark of tribute to bis loy;
and support a scbool which is uinder erection in
northern part of the city is to be called afterh
aiid it is tinderstood that Mr. Brown bas generc
]y offered to supply the equilpment for a playgro,
in connection with the institution bearing bis na

Montreal, Winnipeiz and Ottawa are also:
tating for the establish ment of these breath
spaces throughout their cities, and s0 favourý
a welcorne has the idea received generally that
men and womren wbo bave uindertaken the pro1
tion of the enterrise are Pre;ttlv tnrninirmaýr
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PEOPLEI
Lie Sforîts hy Land and $Sta, concerning the

Banker's Bay, Gow Ganda-A New Ontario Silver Town in the'making.

£ igoes began to drift ont to the ports of the United
1"State the Canadian lumber paid a tax of two dol-ý N D PA C E Slars a thousand before it got into the markets. The

Mýaine lutnbr was admitted fre, AdSueCn

for were niany milis of busy St. John owned
THE. TOWN 0F GOW GANDA.

THlE social season is right an at Gow Ganda.The banik clerk has been there somne lîttie
wh1iie. The town bas settied down to stay. The
Gow Ganda Tribune is stili comning out-and it is

une of the cieverest mining-town weekiies ever pub-
lisised in Canada. At least one promînent Toronto
mnusician bas been putting in the summer tip on the
rocks of Gow Ganda; shoepacking it with a weli-
lýnown officiai of the Toronto EWectric L.ight Ca.
Suich is the change in the habits of people-who a
few years; ago wauld have required a yacht and a
hammnock, neither of thein pracurabie at Gow Gan-
da. If there is so much as a single haînmock it
is prahabiy used in the evening for a tennis net.
There is no doubt that Gow Ganda is far more îm-
pressive in the winter. But even in sUmmer it is
perbaps as remarkabie and unusuai a town as can
be found in Canada.

FIRST CHINESE SCHOOL IN CANADA.

VI1CTORIA, B.C., bas the first Chinese sebool
ever establishied in Canada--eecently opened

with as much ceremany as the Chinamnan is cap-
able of putting on, minus the joss-sticks. The situ-
ation is odd. Saine years ago the Chinese began
ta ship .iuveniies aoross ta Victania-becçause in that
good obligînig city they found benevaient folk who
were wiiling- ta teach the littie Celestials the useful
rudiments, of an English educatian; ail very satis-
factory ta John who desired ta have bis children
graw uip wvith a goad laundry.educatian duiy starch-
ed and with plenty af frilis. But the educators
began ta suspect the smutg bliinkinig Chinamnan of
being taa much interested. The Victoria school
board quarreied with the Chinese settlement. There
wvere pow-waws that made the aid Indian functions
of that ilk rather tamne In camparisan. Surely the
educatian people could riot deny ta the darkened
ceiestial the priviieges of education. Was it nat
better ta have littie Chinks iearning Engiish ways
and make af them citizensý.? How the Johns blink-
ed and gabbiedl when the trustees shut the schoai
Moors in the faces of the aspiring littie pigtails. Then
they went ta the British courts. Here at least tbey
vold get that fine British justice of whicb they

had heard so much in China. But the courts held
that the trustees were right. The littie heathen
Chinese might go back ta China for education.

But the Chinese settlement had came ta stay.
The nierchants organised and decided ta open a
Chinese separate schoai. The Chinese Benevolent
Association was rung into operatian. Roamis were
rented, They were soon full. The Chinese sectian
decided ta have a reai schaol of its own. They put
up a building-which looks like a tlend between a
,pagoda and a Canadian schaa. In this they had
the moral backing of the Governinent at Pekin-
whatever that arnounts ta. They also had the money
which is more important; for the Chinese nmer-
chants in Victoria and Vancauver mnale sanie profit,
as was discavered by the Commission which inquired
into Mongolian affairs on the Pacifie Coast last year.

When the new school building was opened east

and west got together ini a curions style. lit the
niorning the ceremonies were of purely a Chinese
character. The Consul General from San Francisco
and a number of other distinguished visitors were
present. The officiais of the Chinese Benevolent
Association were there in their robes and the prin-
cipal gnests were greeted on their airriv-ai hy the
setting off of enormous firecrackers and bonmbs;
followed' by the ciashing of cynî\l anid the
weird playing of stringcd instrument-;. Then the
pupils who were assemnbled outsideý the bulilding
cheered the guests and sang one of the national
songs of China. Tu the afternuuîî therc were
speeches in F.ngiish and w nuniher of orators were
present, chief amuong themn being tie fanions news-
paper edîtor, Ng Puîî Chew of San Francisco.

Ilf of the teachers are Canadians who teach
F.ngiish and mathematies, the otlier half being
modernly educafed Chinese. The pupils have
morning and afternoon sessions, and in addition
to that the same pupils return to the school in
the evening for severai hours. and a few of the
more earnest spend an hour or two after that at
one of the mission schools.

These samne pupils, in the short intervals between
their stuidy hours empioy their time in the rooms
of the Young Chinese Athietic Association where
they are beginning to iearn the art of baxing, dumb
bel exercising, club11 swingîig, basebaîl, football,
and ail the other 'sports and gaines whîh which Can-
adian boys are familiar. Most of them dress in Eng-
lish style, have their hair eut short, and speac
English oftener than Chinese,

ST. JOHTN RIVER AND THE TARIFF.

T HERI' is a clause in the Payne-Aidrich tariff
wxhich enacts a bit of opera bouffe on the St.

johin River. The text of the opera runs back to
the days of the A\slil)urton Treaty. This vagrant
river rises in Maine-andi when the Treaty was
passed it was flot deemecd advisable to tranisfer the
mouth, including the city of St. John, to the United
States. So wheni the governinents began ta tinker
up tariffs h)etweven the two countries the boundary
rivers that rise in Maine and empty in New Bruns-
wick gave rise ta somne peculiar probleins. 0f course
there was no duty on the water which was permiîtted
to run into Canada in the natural way. But there
were pine and spruce forests along the St. John and
the St. Croix Rivers-both in Maine and New
Brunswick. They were the samne sort of pine and
they grew side by side; saine Canadian and somte
United States. Both floated down the same rivers
to the saine ports, ta the milîs of St. John. Stand-
ing on the banik of the St. John River you saw the
legs driving down as soon as the ice broke up; and
no man couid tell except by a stamnp on the logs
which were Uncle Sam's and which flot. At St.
John the logs eut by Maine lumb)erjacks on the
Maine side of the river were sawn and piled and
loaded on s;hip by rnill-hands and deck-hands paîd
by United States capital. The logs cut by the New
Brunswick shantynien were itandled by the saine
kind of muen paid by St. John capital. Sa far the
lags were on an even basis. But the ipoment the

and operated by United States capital paying wages
to the citizens of St, John? Did not the farmers
of New Brunswick seli truck to the lumber camps
up iii the Maine lumber camps aiong the boundary
-for there was no backward <luty on his goods.
And the mnerchants of St. John soid goods ta the
iiil hands who got wages from United States capi-

tal,
But the new tariff has changed ýail that. Two

years fromi now the miii mien of Maine in the city
of St. John, N.B., must pay a duty on ail
luibier ;i\wn iii St. 'John-no matter if the iogs
dIo corne from the xvoods of Maine on the St. John
River. Ilence the iiii moeu of New Brunswick
incline to chuekie because for once they are on even
keel with the United States competitor. But the
farmners of New Brunswick and the merchants of
St. John are not chuckling; because a iii iii St.
John is worth ten in Maine-and so long as the
town gets the mnoney whiat difference wlîo pays it?

BI-LINGUAI. BIJBBLES.
THLE Association, for the advancement of science,

should have investigated the dual language
probiint created by the Ukrainians of Mani-
toba. These people, or rather their teacher-
representatives, have been meeting in conven-
tion in Winnipeg, headed 'by Mr. Stefanik,
who is inspectar of Ukrainian schoois and saine-
thing of an educationai firebrand, Mr. Stefanikhas
about sixty schools under bis supervision and ex-
pects ta organise forty mare very soon. Thus hie is
doing a large wark. But hie has aiso a large kick
comiîng. He does flot like it because it sems that
during a recent session of gaverninent a resolution
was introduced to amend the schoot act so that the
Ukrainian language may no longer bie taught in the
schools of that province. Sa because the IJkrainians
have a high regard for their awn lanzuage and at
the saine tîme learu Engiish almost as naturaily as
a duck takes to water, they stronglv and fervidiy
abject ta being disailowed ta teach their owvn Ian-
guage in the schools where the majority of the rate-
payers are Ukrainians. Fiery and sincere resolu-
tion ta that effect; carried by the convention-,
wbereas the feeling here and there is that the public
money should be used ta teach no other langzuages
but English and French; for, if Ukrainian wby not
German and Russian and Doukhobartsi and a few
more? llowever, the Ukraînians are zealous about
education. There need be no haste about assimi-
lating them. They are rapidly assimilating thein-
selves-î-n aimast every way; are making good citi-
zens. One generatian of bi-iinguaiism mnay give
place ta the one-language systern when the present
race of Ukraînians are dead and gone. Engiish is
bound ta replace ail languages but the 'French.
There is not much occasion for aiarm either on
account of the hysterical sayings of Miss Agnes
Laut who on a trip down the Saskatchewan last
sommer, declared that she heard no Englisb in
goodness knows how many days',travel except the
word' "no" sroaken by a Galician boy who was in-
dignant at beiniz arcnsted as a Doukhohnr. Wel,
even "no" is something. Carlyle had a gieat re-
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spect for the man wbo could say "no" to himself
and the devil if need be. But if Miss Laut bad
only said "Jbin dobrai !" to that Galician boy she
would have got a warmn smile and an invitation to
auppel. * *

AN ISLAND 0F THE BLEST.

A NUMBER of United States editors have been
seeing Vancouver Island for the first time. They

have seen a good deal. Tbey have learned that in
this land of large provinces there is one, a mere
annex to Britisb Columbia, which is larger and
more potential than many a state of the Union.
They have discovered that Vancouver Island bas a
coast line of nearly seven tbousand miles or about
fvice the diameter of the United States; an area
of sixteen thousand squ 'are miles; excellent bar-
bours; wbat is said to be the largest body of saleable
timber in the world-whicb is saying a good deal
when one remembers the forcess af Brazil; mines
of coal, copper, iron and gold. And the com-
plete sumnmary of this island of the blest is
to be got in the largest way froin the
wDrds of the Victoria Colonist, whicb
with pardonable entbusiasm goes on
ta say: "Vancouver Island bas
more than a million acres of ricb land
suitable for farming, aithough some
of it is difficult to clear of timber;
it bas a climate that permits of the
bigbly successful cultivation of large
and sinaîl fruits, including apples,
pluins, prunes, pears, apricots, grapes,
peaches and cherries, strawberries, rasp-
bernies, blackberries., loganherries and
in sbort, every kind of bernies; it bas
mild winters and summers of moderate
temiperature; it bas snow-clad mountain
peaks and many beautiful lakes andl
streamis; it bas the finest of sea and
fresb water flsbing; it bas an abund-
ance of big game; its ports are more
favourably situated than any others on
the American coast line for the pur-
poses of traffic witb the Orient; mil-
lions of United States capital are in-
vested in its timber lands and other
properties; it bastaken on a new lease L
of actîity, and its progress from now
on will be rapid; it contains more Trhe fi~
wealth in actual sigbt than any other
siÎxteen tbousand square miles in the
world."

A CANADIAN COMPOSER.

THIE indefatigable Dr. Charles A. e.
Harrîss is, or bas recently been

doing South Africa in the interests of
the music of the Empire. His clever
work, "Pan*," wbicb bas been twice
dlone in Canada under the direction of
the composer was one of the features
of a festival held at Cape Towni and,
from newspaper accounts wbicb bave
reachçd us, the work was given a very
friendly reception, although there was
Iacking the "wild enthusiasin" wbicb a
Toronto scribe read out of the South
African accounts of the performance.
The critical verdict regarding "Pan" is
mnucb the saine as was accorded the
work at its Montreal performance, Lt
shows Dr. Harriss at bis best, bas some
very melodious writing sugges~tive of
Mendelssohn and but for the fact that
it is, not very well balanced would
doubtless make its way witb choral Ascea
societies on its nierits. Up ta the pres-
eut Most Of the performances of the
work have Wen brought about by Dr. Harniss humi-
Self. For' so short a woaic, despi'te its nlelodious
writing, its demanda uipon soloists mnake it a serions
mnatter for the av'erage choral society ta take up the
cantata.

Dr. Harriss' proposition to the Leeds Choir for
a trip ta Canada next year bas been turned down
by that body. Dr. Coward is circularising the Shef-
field and other choirs, singers proposing aý second
tour ta America ta be followed by a tri p to Aus-
tralia and New Zealand, the trip ta take Place eitber
in 1911 Or 1912. Dr. Hlarriss' naine does not appear
on the surface in this miatter but one would flot
be surprised ta learn that be is the main support
of the undertaking. It is proposed that tbe trip
shal not cost the membens anything and doubtîess
the proposition will make a strong appeal to the
Yorksbire singers generally. Those with recollec-
tiens of the discomianrts of tbe exceedingly profit-
able Canadian' tour under Dr. Harriss' manage-
ment, when the membens weire buddled together in
great nuntbens in stnall roonis of a, third-nate Mon-,

treal hotel, with other experiences of a like nature
afterwards, likely demand some guarantee of per-
sonal comfort before giving their time and services
to a similar proposition. It is hoped, however, that
Dr. Coward may be able to awaken the necessary
enthusiasin and that we may again have the genial
conductor and bis singers with us.

SASKATCHEWAN PARLIAMENT HOUSE.

THE are building two new pariaments in Sas-

was started last spring and the building is now well
under way. It will take two years to complete.
But when done the building will ;be a huge credit
to the West. We are flot informed as to wbo is the
architect; but it is to be hoped that a Canadian
firm got the job. The style is to be of the best.
Cost will flot be spared. The West must buîld for
a future that changes with great rapidity-. Parlia-
mnents grow with population. In ten years the num-
ber of members of western provincial parliaments

rat Chinese School in Canada-Opened in Vîctoria on A ugu,-

e at the Dedfication of a Monument on Grosse Ile, ta those
Died ai Pever in t846.

will increase much more rapidly than aIl the othen
parliarnents in Canada combined. 0f course, the
Saskatchewan building, like that ai Alberta, is a
Grit building. But the people of the West are bigger
than mere politica, and it is not likely that the Con-
sei'vatives will refuse ta win an election because
they. may flot a pprove ai the party that put up the
building. Reinforced concrete is the main matenial
in the structure; facings ai Roman stofle; cost over
balf a million dollars-wltb prospects that the legis-
lative pile ai Saskatchewan will be quite as fine as
anytbing ai its kînd in Canada. Alberta, however,
bas an ambitious scheme an foot and a splendid
site for the capital. Edmonton is not likely ta be
outdone b>' Regina, even tbough Saskatchewan is the
second wheat-growing province in Canada.

POLICING, REGINA.

CHIANGINO conditions of law and onder un that
law-abiding country ai the prairies are inti-

mnated rather incisively b>' the Regina Stansdard.

Regina 15 the headquarters for the mounted police
and knows as much about the enforcement of law
as any city in Canada. But the mounted men are
no longer in charge of town streets-being out on
the trail. Local constabularies have been appointed.
Regina bas imported a chief of police from On-
tario-Chief Ze-ats, who a year or two ago went
from Woodstock, Ont., to that city. Chief Zeats
has had his bands full in Regina. He is dealing
witb conditions rather different from those with
whîch the redcoats used to grapple in the earlier
days. What those conditions are is well depicted
by the Standard, which says :-"The German people
are predisposed to music and good-fellowship. They
are progressing well in Regina, and the young folk
-to us a farmer phrase-are beginning to feel

their oats. Dance halls that invite everybody who
bas the price-75 cents-with free beer and "ladies
free," openly placarded ail around, are a much
greater menace to public morals than a .poor-
ly conducted hotel. The law provides proper
regulations for the hotel. but the free beer

and free ladies concerns get around the
law as it now stands, in open defiance
of police and anxious parents. There
was no police discipline here before
the appointment of Chief Zeats. We
do not say this in disparagement of
anyone. The conditions were not con-
ducive to discipline. Regina sprang
speedily from the small town to the city
status. The transformation multipliedl
the difficulties to 'be contended with,
but Chief Zeats appears to be quite
equai to the task of bringing systemi
and order out of the chaos of extra-
ordinary development."

CIVIL SERVICE AND TEACHERS

PROF. SHORTT, the re-organiser of
the Civil Service, bas been getting

some rude joîts from a Victoria editor.
Determined to have better men in the
inside service the chairman of the coi-
mission has been enlarging upon the
attractions of the service. The exodus
froin the ranks of the teaching pro-

;tj 9tb. fession seems to worry the Victorian
more than anything else, for he says,:
"As if British Columbia bas not had
enough trouble in keeping the ranks of
ber army of teachers up to the standard
without Professor Sbortt butting in and
encouraging desertion by enlarging in
bis own peýculiarly eloquent way uipon
the attractions of the Dominion civil
service. Annually our pedagogic forces
are decimated most alarmingly, or
otberwise, by the siings and arrows of
that sly dog Cupid and by the allure-
mients of more remunerative callings,
yet along cornes the chief of the civil
service commission, takes up a position
in the midst of this already distractel
force of Commander Robinson, and
encourages furtber defections by a fas-
cinating discourse upon the attractions
of the 'inside civil service' at Ottawa,

When- a few years ago it was a great
trouble to get teachers enougb sbipped
into the West to supply the schools;- in
the days when west-trained teachers
were scarce or almost unknown,
instead of now being some of
the most thoroughly trained peda-

Who gogues in the world, and many of
thein men, owing to, the good
salaries paid by those liberal West-

ern boards. Maily and many a teacher who
uýsed ta get between two and three hundred dollar-,
a year in Ontario migrated to the West.

TME COMMEMORATION 0F GROSSE ISLE.
T HIE Irish in Canada have neyer been considered

as seriously as the English, French and Scotch,
though -almost everywhere may 'the Irsshnian be
found. We have known >hum onfarmt and plain,
in city and saw-mill hatnlet. But we have neyer
had an Irish problemn-since the Fenian Raid. Just
the other day, however, down at Grosse Isle there
was a celebration which, recalled the day sîxty'-twNo
years ago when Canada had part of the Irish prob..
lemn on her hands: when .thousands of Irishinen
dlriven out by famline fromi the "Sweet Aubhur-n8 "
of the plains crossed to, Canada in the holds of
old sea-going tubs and lanided at varions points
alang the St. Lawrence; but the unfortunate many
victims of disease and of tragedy cast upon Grosse
Isle where by hundreds they died.



THE TURBULENTS
The Story of a Coon-J-Jznt and its Conseqyuence.

HIS story lias te do witl the4 pc îcd of tiEue in wbicb
Swampy, tbe raccoon, associ-
ated witb seme lumbermen
in Cameron's shantv in the
thick Canadian woods.

The toilers slew tbe oak
and chestiut giants of the
forest, in the matter of daily
lîread; danced at some farm
bouse eut in tle Scotch

Block; toyed witl immature cern whisky at Rod-
ney; or coon-hunîed in their ewn forest at night,
in the way of relaxation. And, in addition te ail
this, there was the ever-prese'nt fcud witl the
"river boys."

The McRaes, the Campbells, the Grahains, inter-
minable of reiationship, living aiong the Thames
River, beld thc mien of the Scotch Block-the Mc-

Phails, the Mcntyres, and Camerons-as enermies
bole tbresbed at times, and reviled alwvays. These

martial sentiments were reciprocally entertained l'y
the Cameren adherents. A pretty face at a dance,
witl a Iîttle misunderstanding ever an engagement
for a Scotch reel, and a McRae and a McPbail
would be at each otler's threats eut in the chip-
yard before yen could say "Great Wallace."

But a sore irritant was the matter of ceeu degs.
jack McRae's boast was that bis dog Watcli could
tree a coo quicker 'n anylhing tIat wore hair,
would stay witb him titI the cews came home, and
could tick: bis cwn weiglt in swamp-coons or wild-
cats. He had enlarged on this boast by adding that
hie had the best coondog in the ceunty of Elgin,
and that Cameron's Queenie didn'î knew a ceeu-
scent frein the odeur ef a wild onien.

It was a primeval condIition cf life, ils atinos-
pbere surcbarged with toi, and strife, and religion,
and coon-lunting.

Swampy's advent, tbough tlramatic enougli, wvas
unevenîful compared witb bis exit.

H-is moîber, a true swamp-cocu, long of 1mnb,
biack-haired on the back, and stout cf heart, liber-

uaigtîreugl the long winter in the holiow 11mb
cf a black-asb tree, came by the way of a family lu
the rnontb of April. Haif a monîli later the Cameron
men feiled bier iofty home for lumber; mether coon,
dartîing freinlber front door, wvas set upon by
Queenie and was slain.

The fail cf the asli lad kilied ail the yeungsîers
buit one, and the foreman, McIntyre, put the erphan-
(mi title creatuire lu the besoin of bis flaunet shirt,
and carried it te the log sbanty. That was ln tbe
eveioig, and the whole camp entered seriously inoe
the consideration cf bow the lite chap's IÎfe was
saved.

A, piump, grey, fluffy ball, with an extremneiy
auenuaiitedl nose, the ceeu babe slept in a 11111e box
filicd witb Cotton batting behinil tle cook-stove,
totaly oblivicus of the grave question be had raised
by bis3 unwiliing advent.

lit was Beu Locke who bit upon the briliant
'dIca that provcd se satisfaclory at first aod se pro-
duictive cf disorder later ou. "Try hlm with

ucoe"Locke suggested;, "she migît take te hlm,
iiu place of one of lier pups. I believe she's loue-
somc wvith oniy Bruce."

Q2iuenie was a haîf bred cole, and, as such,
great iiu motberly instinct, and jealous te a degree.
Iler brewn eyes searcled Locke's face understand-
iligly as, witli forefinger extended warningiy, lie
commnaoded bier: "Down, Quccu le! New, now-
that's a good dog-tiat's a goed dog t" This while
M,,cluityre beld the little omplian te, the mether-fount
of nourishint.

There is ne doubt that Swamp's methods differed
fri the cole pup's, for Queeoie curled lier îips
in a suarl that sliowed lier white teetli, and growled
lier disapproval. 'But Swampy mrade good use of
bis limie; and presenbly, lis littie stomnach round
auid tant like a toy druin, lie was put back in bis
box and presenied in Ibis shape te Queenie for in-
spection.

No eue ever knew liow it bappened, but in
the mrnming Swampy was found sleeping witb thie
collie pulp at the moblier's side. After that lie was
made free of the coiiie's bed, and made foster-
brother te Bruce, the pup.

He washed bis food in a little wooden trougli
before lie ate it, and poked bis Ibmn, inquisitive

005e o cupbeards, boxes and every nook> of the
log~ slianty, Frein a long uine of swarnp-
dwelliflg, night-prowiing ancestry bad corne to
hlmi an inberited sensbtiveoess of tonci. His slîm,
black-siiOed fere-paws were like another pair of
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eve s lie appeared te be aiways feeling for treasuire.
Soneîtneý, hlf angercd by Bruce's feelisbness cf
puppybcod, bis sharp clawvs eut little lines cf re-
inotistrance ini the youtb collie's face. The tbiîi
parcboient cars cf Swamnpy were slitledto 11 b-
bons by tbe fish-like teetl cf bis dog foster-brother.
Thns tbe tbree piay cd tcgctber, and ate bogether,
wîîb as mucl amity, rclievcd by occasionai famiiy
jars, as tbougb tbcy were aI] dogs or ahl raccoons.

Wben Swampy was a little over a y car old, one
nigbit tbc tremulcus wblstle cf bis own kind sang
in bis slitted cars froin a îree in thc forest and
sinetbing tbat lie lad fergetîcu ail] about came te
hlm witl cempelling fcrce. He had lain tbere the
child of a collie moîler, and bn a minute a dozen
xvhim-pering notes cf caîl reincarnated hlm and lie
was a cocu. Inberited visiens of a black-ash swamp
in wbich lie migît puddle aIl tbrcugh tle heurs
cf darkness for frogs and suails and things de-
liclouis te, a coen's palate, flasbed througl lis mind.

Hie stele softly frein tle uittle box that was bis
home, raised lis grcy, black-barred muzzle, sniffed
inquiringiy tcwar(l tle forest, and theo slippcd like
a noisclcss shadow acrcss thc clearing and was swal-
lcxvcd up in the gloumed bush.

Men came andi wcnî frein the Canieron lumber-
iug gang, and their passing was of transient regret;
but Swampy's defectÎon laid melancholy upon the
whole camp. Tle mn said lie would ceme back
agaîn, but lie did net.

One moon frein thc passing cf Swampy.-iî was
a Sepîcinler nigîl Leeke and McIntyre, taking tbc
dogs and tîcir axes, made their way along tlree
miles of busl-road te a litie clearing in tle woeds.
Tbis field was piantcd lu corn, and, as Locke said,
every coo in the bush koew ht.

Fager 10 île buint, laving knowlcdge ef ils
nîethcd, thc degs slipped silcuîiy tîrougl a fence;
Ibeir masters percbcd on its topinost rail and listen-
cd to tle whispering cero-leaves as the dogs, piant-
ing lu bieed-lust, cbased tbrougb the rustling stalks
up and down île dwarf avenues of tle miniature
forest. A niisty 01000 pcepcd over a somnber tree
w~all bute tle bltle clearing, burning te jeweis thc
(lewdreps beld lu île silver feathers blat were the
tassels cf thc cern.

Nose to grounid, Queenie raceçi; at bier beels
the pup. Wben Bruce sougît te forgeý aliead, the
mother iunýgcd at litn with bier teeth, addiug a
yeip cf admonition. She knew tbat even tIen, per-
laps, île eue îley souglit was safe settled in a
trc; but if she' ciung close te île trait tbey would
come te lis hiding place and then ber parîners in
crime, tlie humaus, would bring hlm toe arth for
a grapple.

At first above tle whispering of île shadowy
cern came littie whiues of anxiely, as theugh

ueneasked: "Where is he--where is lie ?" TIen
tiherc was a short yelp of delight.

"Found! There's eue there 1" Locke muttered,
touching bis companion's arn.

Presently, as tle scent fresbened, shorter and
sharper came the "Yeb-yeh t" and tIen, frein a hlf-
bnrned falinw beyond, wiîh is blackened stumps
and dbarred legs, île Queen's voice came back,
tingiing île nigît air wiîh a joyons "Yi-il-ih, yeh 1"

Tle mein slipped frein the fence, dasled tîrougli
tIc corn-field, sprawied tfirough tle labyrinîl cf
burned legs, loto the woods on île farther side, over
a saudy knoli clothçd wibli leecli and mapie, and
down bute a biack-asli swamp, where île ringing
bark of dogs told tley lad treed a coon.

"Huile t" ejaculted Locke, as tbey came te the
scene of turmoil, "darned if tlere aio't another
dog! Wbere bn thuuder-Hanged if il ain't Mc-
Rae' s."

"We're bere first, whatever," Mcluîyre answered.
"We'll make a fire, se we cao see te, chop."

The swarnp was dry frein tlie surmmer drought,
and wbuie bhe men gathered sticks and buit a lire,
Queenie sat on hem haundlies, lier nose peinted at
the stars, and hiem red-brown eyes wîstfully on
something very like a fur muif bigli up in île ash.
Bruce and the McRae dog were tearing about the
bree, jumping agabost is srnootli-barked trunk, and
causing tle feresi te, echo witb their clameur.

"We cao tlirow lier iet that openin'," Locke
said, as he squirited up tle tree; "let's burry. Tlemn
McRae boys'l lie sneakin' io, an' ciaimin' their
cur treed the coon."

As île axes rang sharp and clear against tle
asb three men slÎpped int the firelght and a voice

said: "IIey there, you fellers, what 're you doin'?"
Locke grouinded his ax and, icaning on the

handie, retorted sarcastically: "Shavin' miyseif.
\'Vhat'd yen tink 1 was don' ?"

S"Looks like you was choppin'. down 'nother
inian 's coon.e

"Not on vour broadax. jack MeRae. Our dogs
(lruv the coon out of Gillis's cornî, an' treed hlm;
an' as we sort o'bappened along 'bout that time, we
kinder surmised 't wouldn't be a bad idee to chop
hlm down.''

"Us boys 's got that job in hanid, Beii Locke."
"We're first, which is nine p)oints of the law."
"l'ni thinkin' you'vc got two points, an' we've

tbree." McRae rejoined menacingly.
"L.ook bere, jack McRae." breke in Melntyre,

"that's too strong. We're not ont for trouble, but
we'll chop this coon down, wbatever."

"If you're a better man nor me, you're meanin',
Dani Mclntyre, by God !" and the speaker slipped
off biis coat and rolled up bis sleeves.

"Doo't swear at me, McRae; l'ni no a horse.
l'Il take that frein no man."

Locke interposed. "Vvhat's the use of yen river
boys lookin' for trouble. Yen know just as well as
I do, jack, you'd have more 'n your bands full witb
Dan. Let the figbtin' go tili the faîl fair at Wal-
lacetown; there'll be plenty of it thein. W\e come
out for coons, an' se, did you."

"Yes, but yeu're commn' by the coon, Ben, which
makes a grand difference."

"Well, ll tell yen what we'Il do, an' if that
don't go, an' you shove the quarrel home, me an'
Dan'l take yen McRae boys on, and Archie Camp-
bell cao see fair play."

"Well, spit it out of yen, I.eeke."
"We was bere first, an' ougbîer bave first go.

Me an' Dan'il fait the trce, yen keep your dog back,
an' if ourn don't get the ceen, be's yeurn.

"You're meanin', Locke, you'Il give us a smnell
o' the herrin'. It's ne a fair shake," objected Mc-
Rac.

"Tt's dead on the square," Locke reterte(l. "It's
a pretty tbick bush bere in the swamp, an' niost
like the asb 'Il lodge, then the coou 'Il skip înte tbat
clmperbaps be'ii do it soon 's the ash starts te
go; frein the mun bie give eur dogs be's cunnin'
enougb for anythin'. Anyway, 't ain't ne use good
mnen figbtin' ever a pelt that aiu't worth more 'n a
dollar. \Ve're twe te three, but we aîo't gemn' te
take ne back water."

The McRaes and Campbell stepped te one side
and debated the question; the well-known fighting
abîlity of "Strong Dan" McIntyre baving some-
thing of a mollifyîng influence upon their spirits.jack McRae came forward presently and said:
"We'll agree te, that, only we1l draw lots for first
try at the coon."

"Ail riglit, boys," Locke acquiesced; "we'd ra-
ther do anythin' than liglit, wouldn't we, Dan ?"
Trhere was a deprecating pieasantry in bis voice
which aroneuted te a sneer.

Then lie broke two twigs, placed thema between
his flugers, and heid lis hand up te McRae, saying,
"Draw, jack; long stick wins."

The other drew; and Locke, throwing the re-
mainîng twig in the fire with an angry jerk,
growled: "Yon win; go abead."

While the Cameron men sat holding their dogs,
the others sank eager axes into the soft flesh of the
black asli.

Sean a shivering moan went up frein the tree;
its top trembied and swayed; as jack McRae drove
the biade of bis ax te ils eye there was a crackliug
screami of dissolution; the asb reeled drunkenly for
a second, and then swept downward. Haif-way in
its fait te eartb a strong 11mb caught in the elin
and the tree hung suspended. With a powerful
stroke the axman- knocked the butt frein its hold-
ing stump, the tree rolled and, with a swishing sigh,
fell te its side.

The McRae dog daslied buto the many-limbed top
in a fruitiess searcli; for the raccoon, running blithe-
iy along the 11mb whîie the tree swayed in rnid-aîr,
had jumped loto a siender tamnarack and clambered
nimbly te its top.

The twe men waited ti11 the McRaes came back
te the lire, their faces suilen with anger. TIen
Locke stepped over te the tamarac'k aud ran his
eye up its length, whidli was like the tapering spar
of a yact.

idThae coon's up there right enougli,". lie said,
an there ain't ne use falim' this saplin'; it 'd neyer

corne down-îlt ' lodgesure."

CONTINUED ON PAGE 21,
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MERELY A MATTER 0F DOG.

A GROUP of ad iriing old Iladies wcre gathered
ab)out Willie's seven-weeks old sister, raptur-

ously exclaiining at the wonderftd straightness of
her tiny uose and the beautiftil blucncss of ber
bright cyes.

"Tell me, Wîllie," saidl one of them, "supposing
I were to give yoti one of miv dear lîttle puppies
aud a shiny uev five cent piece, wcuild you let me
have your little si:ter ?"

'*No, I woluldn't." said Willie positively.
"0f coiirsc voit NxuîdYt; yon love youir darlîng

little sister, don't voit?
\Villie l)ou(ere1 a moment.
"Say !" he broke out prcseuitly, "if von'll let me

have the 01d(l og 1'11 trade her ta voit for ilothîng."

ONE TUNE HE DID NOT KNOW.

B LIND) BARNEY'S cracked fiddle scraped out a
dreaniv waltz, and d',spite the fact that it was

the Sabbath cive the feet of the yotung peuple re-
fused to be still, and scion half-a-dozcn couples
twirled it lightly on the gi-cen. Presently, from the
dlistance the steru figure of the village mninister
hove in view and the erstwhîle dancers faded like
phantoms juta the nîght. AIl uncansciaus of the
comiug storm the blind fiddler continued the air.

The miuister approached. 'Old man," be said,
impressîvely, "did you ever hear the Third Coin-
maudnient ?"

"Whîstle a bar of it," answered l3arncy, "cf the
toone has a swing to it thcre is nu tellin' but what
I may be able ta pick it up."

WIIY THE DINNER WAS DELAYED.

PREMIER ROBLIN of Manitoba gets the credit
of beiug anc of the lest pahitical campaiguers

in the )oinion, but on one, occasion be was more
than matched. When the provincial elections in
1903 were brouht on be entered the field as can-
didate for Du erin. During the canvass of the
canistituency he called near the bour of noonat the
hlome of a substantial farmner of pronaunced Liberal
lcainigs. As be and the Premier- had been great
friends lu former days wheu the latter resided in
l)ufferin, the farmner caurtconsly extended an in-
vitation ta wait for dinner. This Mr. Roblin cou-
seuted ta do anid they entered the bouse together,
where he was presented ta the lady of the bouse.
Many tapies were discussed, and incidentally poli-
tics, until the hour o>f twelve bad been far past, but
there was no sigu of dinner. Then one o'clock,
half-past anc and finally twa o'clack but the Premnier

had sbowin no uincasiness and seemed to be enjoy-
ing the hospitality cf hîs host. At a quarter-past
two dinner was auuotnced, a dinner that did credit
to the hostess and which, it is needless to say, was
(lotie fuil justice ta by the gnest. 0f course he
could flot hasten away after sncb genieronis hios
pîtality aud another balf hour xvas spent ln chat.
Then with a hearty hiand-shake aIl arounid hce tock
bis departure, but three vaînable houirs had been
wile(l away. It was then that the good fariner ci-
qnired the causc of delay with the dinner. lHe wa',
fully euliglitened ly the reply :-"As long as he wvas
here 1w could d10 no harmi elsewherc." llie good
lady proved to be a hetter tacticiau than her hus-
baud and( the I remicr.

THE TA LE OF THE RAZOR HONE.

WE were sitting on the deck of the Kingston, jnii -t
after leaving Charlotte, in easy chairs, and

thoroughly enjoyiug our good-night smoke, each anc
giving of his store of personal experiences iu order
to make the time pass more pleasantly for bis fel-
low travellers. Oîie of the party, who represented
a large concern li the States that manufactured ail
sorts of tiles for mntles, floors and walls, told of
an experience of his, of a fcw weeks previous, that
proved rather iuteresting. It went to show that
there is no limit to the ways and means that may
be uscd ta get a living out of the public, without
the least possible outlay of energy and money.

On eutering a small town in Ohio, early in the
ceing, the travelling man, Mr-. Byron, uoticed
that a large crowd bad gathered an the market
square, and wcre listeuing with mucb intercst to
the remarks of an elougated individual on a plat-
formi lu the centre of the enclosure. Mr. Byron
cdged bis way through lhe crowd tili hie reacbcd
the stand and found that the article wbich was be-
ing laudcd sa highly and in such'an attractive man-
lier was a "Peerless Razar Hone-selling price $i.oo
-now only in cents."

TbinkîngZ there was a familiar look about the
houe, he picked ît Up ta examine it, and on runing
bis finger over the back of the bone, found that it
was the identical red tiling, manufactured by his
campany, that lie sold for mantdes and floors. At
first be felt inclined ta give the man away, but on
second thoughts decided to make sortie enquiries.

When the crowd had satisfied their longings for
the "Peerless Razor Houe" and had departed, shoru
but happy, Mr. Byron started inutu give the man
on the box a bad ten minutes.

"That's a pretty good hune you've got, but where
did you buy your tiles?" said Mr. Byron.

At the question, the razar houter turned quickly

Vicar (who does a hit stock raiulingý. - How are you, Mre. jenkins? P'm orry to say that I haven t
.0een you at chiurch IatclY."

Mrs. jenkins. "yts, air, that's go. 1 'aven't betia s reg'lar as 1 used, but-conzidentially-1.. don't
'ardly dare, for I no looner see yen a-comin' out of the vestry after the choir but I think of that there pig as I
owes yen for2'"t'uMcA.

wvith a startled look in his eyes. As he did flot reply,
the traveller continuied :1'f yon reallv want to
make a fortune ont of those hones, why flot give
me an order for a couple of barrels at wholes;ale
viîces ati(l save the profits of the dealers? I amn
the representative of the concern that makes these
tiles and cau give you a better price than you can
get clsewhere."

After a few more remarks, Mr-. Byron succeeded
in extracting the "Tale of the Razor I-one" ,with
these detiils :

Said the eloîigated one :-"I buy the tules from
ttic dlealers in the different toxvns through which
1 pass, paying tbcmi less thau fifteeu cents a square
fout, sixtecu tiles to the foot, and buv themn in
l)arrel lots. The rajsed tradý mark, on the back of
the tile is covered wXith a prii;ted label and it wvould

\ v

AT THE PAGEANT.
Walker; IlExcuse nme, sir, but are you Appt

Claudjus?"I
Tompkins: " About as 'appy as I look 'I- 7

Bystander.

indeed be a smart persan who would think of r
moving that label ta find out wbat was underneat
Then I fald the tile in a printed wrapper extollir
the virtues of the 'Peerless Razer Hone--sellîng
$i.ao each.' It is a very poor week for me that
do not seli eight or nine hundred af these at t<
cents each, which will give me a fairly comifortab
net profit, you sec. Then my wifc takes a numb4,
of them, and visits the differeut offices and ban]
and.affers the houes at tweuty-five cents eachi. 0
dinarily she will dispose of a bundred or so ini
wcek lu that way."

As be received a large order for red tiles to 1
shipped in two barrel lots ta aver tbirty differc-
tawns and villages in Ohio, Mr. Byron Was Colite:
ta let the man and his wife make wbait they cou
out of the unsuspecting public, wba watcd. ta sper
their money on boues that would not houe.

Truly there are more ways of living at the e:
pense af aur long sufferiug fellow man than hai
yet been divulged, and what P. T. Barnum said st:
holds truc. Dc(bbiin.

A 1BIT TACTLESS.

44D ERE cert'tilyi s a coolniess betwýecn Man(c

ed Aunt Clorinda ta a caîler. "Is yQu got any idi
what's de trouble?"

>"lYes, 1 is," was the gratifying auswer. "Ci.
Jeff'son he doue hurt ber feelings bad at de stra%
berry social, au' Mandy is gwîne t' hab dat bc
l'arn ta be mo' carefuller in his talk befa' she 'loN,
anyma' ca'ting."

"What didI be do ?" dlemanded Auint Clorinda.
'Tanwbat hie do, 'twar whiat lie say," repjic

the well-informned visitar, "Miss Colby, dat w;
sarving de sbo'tcake, she ax' M.%andy wilshe hý
a second piece oh it, an' Mandy say, 'Jes' a mnt,
fuI, Miss Colby, jes' a miouthfl!'

-An' dat triflîn' Clay Jeff'son he up an' say, *'.ý
you kin get on de plate, Miss Calby,' h e say.

"Co'se he tried ta explainify away ail dle troubl
but 1 reckon he's got to sarve his 'prenticeship là
fa' M"u'-idy 'cepts any 'apologies."
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Q ýUIPS AND CRANKS

ONE FOR THE MINISTER.

AN old minister in the south side

of Glasgow, who w~as noted for
his habit of dishing up old sermons
again and again, was one day ad-
vertised to preach in a suburban
church at the anniversary service
there. An old wonian who in days gonle
hy had sait under his niinistry, but
who had now reinoved front his
neighbourhood, determined to go in
and hear him I)reach on this par-
ticular occasion. Afler the close of
the service, she waÎted on the clergy-
manl, who greeted lier cordially and
asked what she thought of his dis-
coirse..

",Eh, man," she replied candidly,
"i';a lang time sîi' I first heard

he preach that yin, sir, and I've heard
ye at il a guid wheen o' limes sin'
syne.1

"Aye, Janet," said the minister,
"How often do ye think ye've heard
ît, na?"

"Oh, aboot a dizzin o' times, sir,"
she replied.

"An' div ye mujid it a' ?" said the
niinister.

"Aweel, maybe no' it a', sir,"
"Wheel, 1 see ll need ta preach

it ta ye, again, Janet," said the min-
ister;: and Janet feit that she had
been sol for once.

WITIIOUT HONOUR IN
OWN COUNTRY.

"'S

DO you know," said the famious
man with a reminiscent chuckle,

"that il used ta, be the height of my
ambition ta gel my name in the court-
ty paper so oId Tommy Jones would
sce il, But, alas !"-and the great
mian sighedl-"now that I suppose
Tommiy bas the fence rail I used ta
whittle, in the parlour as a relic, 1
do not care ait aIl for bis praise."

"Do you know," said Old Tommy
Jolies in a philosophical mood, as he
Ieaned on hi plough handles talking
tu Bill Dodd, "that 1 used ta thîink
them fellers, we read about in the
papers was great men. But they
ain't. There's that Billings boy that
used to hone corn for me. Now he's
Rgitlifl' his niame in the paner as oflen
as any of 'em. And shucks! He
aini't iiothin' but a common, ordiuary
muiit."

E ,XPERT ADVICE.
COURT wvas in session, and a

prisoner wvho had been indicted
for hsese lihad entered a plea
of "nlot gulilty.",

-Have you counsel ?" inquired the'
-1 h.ave not, y-aur honour; I have

nu mioney lu fee a lawyer."
i"Mm1 . B-,'J said the judge, ad-

dressiug a young and 'rising attorney,
"dyoi xiIl defend the prisaner in this
action if agreeabhe. Do you con-
-sent?"

"Certaiuly, your honour."
"Tfake him, la a private room, learu

his story and the circumiisîances of
the case froni bis point of view, and
jîve him the best advice you e au."

Counisel and( the prisoner retired.
About an hour later a jury had been
iîmpanehed and the court was ready
to proceed. A deputy sheriff was
sent for the prisoner, but hie reîurned
with no anc but the young attorney.

"Where is the prisoner ?" roared

do flot know," replied the at-
Y.
ut sir, hie was in yaur charge.
wcre allowed to take him inta
vate room ta counsel with him,
iow yuu return to the court, sir,
the pitiful plea that yau do nul
*here hie is. Explain yaurself,

rell, your honour, you told me

ta take him ta a private roouai, learn
the circutustances of the case from bis
point of view, and give hini the best
advice 1 could. I did so. I asked
himi if hie stole the horse. an-d hie saïd
lie did, and that hie had sold il for
fifty dollars. I asked himi if hie had
any money left, and hie said, twenty-
five dollars. 1 told him to hand it
over. I gave hirn back ten dollars,
led hint ta the door., pointed ta the
woods yonder and told him ta go, and
lie - careful not ta be caught. He
went, and that is ail I know about
the matter. I submit, may it please
the court, that 1 follawed instructions
to the best of my ability, and now
ask ta be discharged froin further
cannection with the case."

CHURCH RESTAURANT.
The preacher said: 'Il regret ta find
That the Maintenance Fund is a bit

behind.
Sa few strbscriptions hiave been re-

ceived,
I mnust canfess I arn soreiy grieved.
I made ant appeal, you recolleet,
But stili the amotunt xve did nat col-

lect.
The Morley we arc fimpelled Io gel,
But there is one Chiristian method

yet-
A bun feed 1"

The I.adies' Aid was a-gloom wîh

woe,The carpeting fund had dwîiidled sa.
A hundred dollars was necded tjuîck,
And the treasury looked exceeding-

ly sick.
The members all had paid up their

fees,
And more deniands would create a

breeze.
The president sighed fron bier hon-

oured perch,
And said: 'There's one way to save

the church-
A bun teed !"

The Epworth League had a solemn
air,

The face of the young chap ini the
chair

Was lined with woiry and pale with
Wae,

Whaî was the trouble which nioved
him so?

Thecir mlissionary ini ald japan
Dentded money-the dear young

man.
The leaguie was broke, but one mem-

ber brighî
Su,,gest.ed thie scheme la put 't

righît-
",A bun feed !"

And who cari describe the fiscal mess
0f the earnest, ardent WMS
Which kent a preacher in old Cheni

Tu?
The members ail were exceedinfgly

blue,
For they needed rnoney-a hundred

bons--
And everyone talkcd ini gloomv

toues.
Tien said Miss Alice de Mountjoy

Drake:-
"iO, girls, l'Il tell you what we cati

mnake-
A bun feed 1"

A thouisand sandwiches, ham an-d
tongue,

A few with lettucle ta suit the young.
Nine dozen cakes of oppressive

weight,
T'welve lemon pies-we regret ta

state.
Potato salad with garlic in it;
Tomata salad with oil 19) thin it;
A hundred gallons of savage tea,
A million dishes ta wash-Q, gee

A bun feed 1
1. E. Middleton in 7ronto Newvs.

5 Yea uarantee

Uke fluai belind Il
W HAT do you think of that offer ? Doesn't it

sound good to you ?--and doesn't it show that
there must lic a great difféence between Qualiîy Beds anîd
any ritherP And it's on the square, too. There's no strings
attached to it-no red tape-n..o loophoies for you to catchi

your foot in. Ve gîve you aguaranîceethat you cat use the Quality
lJed ini your own home for 3o dayis, and that you cati ret urn il îta us
at the end of that time if you don't like it.

And we do more tban that-we give you a 5-year Guarantee.
If your Quaiîy should flot prove to lie what you tbought, yau gel a
brand-new one, wîhout extra cost, if we can't repair the other on*.

Our handsomeiy iiiustrated free catalogue, caiied 'lBedtimne,'
shows the gi-cat variety of Quality Brass and Enamel l3edsteads,
It tells ail about the niake-up of Quaiity Beds, and lhelps you to
buy the best B.d made, without laking a ny feiiow's wor i for it-then
you wc>n't get fooled. it gives the detajis of our 3o Days' Triai
aud our 5-yeaIr Guarantee, and tlils how to gel a Qua-i ty Bcd

through aur dealer in your town.

Don'î buy a Bcd tli you get l "Bedtime,*-it's
great reading, and rneans much to you. Wilt you
kindiy drop a card for it now-before you forget?

MURO1JR CANADA

A RARE====

O pportunity
In the Applied Arts Building ait the
Exhibition there is a rare collection of
China Art T r e aures
These have been loaned by several
world -renowned Potteries and this
exhibit is similar to that shown at the
Fire&nco-B3rltish Exposition
Every article in this collection is for sale.
Any pieces not solcl during the Exhibi-
tion will be returned to Iingland im-
mediately afterwards. A gentleman
whocan explain every detail is in charge
of this beautiful collection and will
gladly furnish information. *

Gowans, Kent &,Go.
LIMITED

1 6 Front St. East, TORONTO
INi ANSWU3ING THESU A1WXUISsgXNýrS PLEASBg MXNTION Tins "CÀNADIÂN V0tu=1ý&
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National Trust Con'panji
18.22 King Stret £ut, Toroni.~ LIUI

CAPITAL . - - 51,000.000
RESERVE.- 550.000

TRANSACTS A GENERMA TRW3T DUSINESL

1. W. FLAVELLW. PvieddemL

CANVASSERS WANTED"
The Circulation Department of tie

Canadian Courier il always able ta
take in representative. of recognized
ability. Just naw we couhd use ane
or two good men In Western Ontario.

Local agents are also wanted in
every town and village. Write ta-day.
CkIlIle Depi Canadien Courler, Terente

Lorsoh an iig xhne
. Cobalt Stocks

Gamsey A pcaty
UUIT Teot tree

W. T. WITE Gan. f4c,

lutely sale and popular forci of investment. The Association issues
Debntues n sms f $oo nd pwadsfora trm f fom ne

to five years, with interest coupons attached thereto, payable haîf
y ea rly , a t th e ra te f 4 ý 4/% to 4 ,14% a cco rd in g te t r inms.K'rîte,r.fr ther Marticslr aod rÔiA Annuat R"ori.

THE PEOIPLEIS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOOIATION
THt'PEOPLES BUILDJNa LONDON, ONTARIO

PIPER &COMPANYI RE&L HsTrATU. TIPMBBR end MINING
614 HIASTINGS STREET WEST, VANCOUVER, B.C.

VANCoUIVIER The greate!;t CitY in British ColumblaTo I nve stOIr and deatined ta become the greatest inCanada.Th
Clirnate la ideal the City ta growlag lu a mai-vellous

man1e-~~i-pe-tYtalntCa~f5in valueC evMt day. If yon wisb ta Malte Money, now la

yallr tInie, we MaU InVet for you suifs frotn 30 t2o 00.000 andI guai-antee you large

profits end ve W(Ul laok WeIl aftct Y91- Interesti.
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PI3LLATT

PI3LLATT
(Marchera Toronto Stock Exchange)

401 Traders Bank Building, Toronto

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGlIT AND SOLD
..ON COMMISSION..

Ci Private wire connections with
W. H. GOADBV & CO., Members
New York Stock 19xchange.

Small Sums
Investors having moderate

amounts to invest should exer-
cise care in their choice of secur-
ity. We give particular atten-
tion to the needs of sucli buyers.

Correspondence from the moder-
ate învestor invited.

A. E. AMES & CO., Limnited
Investnient Agents

KING ST. E. - TORONTO

r MONEY AND MAGNATES

TELLINO THE FARMERS TO HOLD ON TO THEIR WHEAT.

P3 RESIDENT MEIGHEN of the Lake of the Woods Milling Company, who
lias always been fightîng and always will be fighting against corners in

wheat (and their consequent dangers of exorbitant prices) is out with a word
of advice to the farmers throughout the West.

"Hold on to your wheat," hie says. "Jkn't be in a rush to seil it or tu
get it out of the country before the close of navigation. As long as you have
the wheat you are masters of the situation."

This seems a strange line of talk from the president of a concern.which
is one of the large buyers of wheat in the country and only those who really
know Mr. Meighen will understand how entirely disinterested hie is in making
the statement. In the past certain interests have bouglit up ail the wheat they
could from the farmer and holding it for the winter months have been able
to put from thirty to forty cents more a bushel on it, and tlie farmer would
exclaim that wheat prices only go up when lie lias not got any more. It is
just tliis situation tliat President Meiglien wants to correct. He wants the
farmer to get a little more of what is coming to him, but at the samne time
there are other interests urging the farmer to sell in order tliat tliey in turn
sliould have a chance to make something on the wlieat.

PLENTY 0F MONEY SEEKING INVESTMENT.

T HE recent statements of the chartered banks of Canada have indicated
that there was considerable money tliroughiout Canada that was seeking

investment, but a very mucli stronger indication than this was the very large
number of subscriptions received f rom aIl parts of tlie country for the securi-
ties of the new big Canadian Asbestos mnerger, to, bc known as the Black Lake
Consolidated Asbestos Company. The public offering made thi-ougli the
weekly and daily press.resulted, flot only in subscriptions coming fromn regular
mar-ket followers, but in a surprisingly large number of requests f rom small
investors in tlie different towns througliout thie country. It shows liow
rapidly Canada is grwing and the marked prosperity being enjoyed by the
people when over $3,0o0,000 of bonds and stock of one concern can bie ab-
sorbed within a few days.

RAILWAYS NOW COMPETING THROUGHOUT CANADA.

T HERE is no longer any tacit understanding between railways regarding
exclusive territory in Canada. For a long time tliere was one between

the Canadian Pacifie and Grand Trunk Railway regarding the Nortliwest andi
the Province of Ontario and another between the Canadian Pacifie and the
Hillilines regarding tlie Canadian Northwest and the American West.

In the first case the understanding was that as long as the Grand Trunc,
or any of its subsidiary concerus, kept out of the West, j ust so long would
the Canadian Pacific refrain from the development of the branch lune system
tlirougliout Ontario, The reason was quite evident. The C. P. R. looked on
the West as its natural preserve, white tlie G. T. R., the pioneers of Ontario,
felt that it liad very strong dlaims on the business in the Povince.

The agreement worked ail riglit for a gooti many years, as both crn-
panies with their equipment and the business offering had about aIl they coulti
do in their respective territories. The plienomenal development of the West,
however, brouglit about a big change. The earnings of the Canadian Pacifie
were jumping ahead at the rate of about $xoo,ooo a week, white the best the
Grand Trunk could show was an increase of $:1o,0oo to $20,ooo a week. Then
in bad times the earning power of the G. T. R. was more severely affected
than that of the C. P. R. because its business was centred too mucli in one
district.

It was the Grand Trunk that finally decided ta break the tacit agreement,
as the leading officiais recognised that the company must get înto, the Western
country and provide feeding lines for its systemt throughout the East. The
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway was the outcome. No sooner, however, hati
the G. T. R. made known their intentions than the Canadian Pacific Railway
decided to spread a network of its hunes througli the rich Province of Ontario,
and it intends going riglit ahead tilI practically ail the main centres are tap-
ped. .Some lines were purchaseti, such as the Bobcaygeon andi Pontypool,
some were built, sucli as the Guelph and Godericli and thc Sudbury and To-
ronto, white an entirely niew line between Montreal an-d Toronto is projected,
At first g lance it would seem as thougli the Grand Trunk would benefit more
by putting its hunes tlirough the West than the C. P. R. will by the construc-
tion of its new liues in Ontario, but in both instances it is the rounding out
of a full complete systemi.

The other tacit agreement between the C. P. R. and *"Jim" Hill was (>ne
that it seemeti harder to live up to. Hill agreed to leave the Canadian West
alune if the C. P. R. would keep out of the Americant West. But tien the
C. P. R. hadi one of its subsidiary lines, the Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sanît
Ste. Marie, in the American territory, andi this always preventeti a straight
working agreement between the Canadian Pacific andi tie Northern Pacifie
and Great Northern, whicli belong to Hill. There is always some dispute as
to which of the two parties put an end to tlie agreement, but it ratier looks
as though it was the Canadian Pacifie, when it had the "Soo" Railway bili
different branch lines, up to tie international boundary line with the evident
intention of taking a considerable amnount of business awiay from the 1Hil1
lines. Then Hill in turn got controI of the Crow's Nest Coal Company and
ran up a branch line inta the district in urder to get coal for lis own' unes.
Tien he announceti lie would build through to Vancouver and would in time
have a hune of lis own right througli the Canadian West.

A good many peuple believe fe is bluffing, but then when the Gtrai(
Truink Pacifie proj ect was announceti even the leading Montreal papers hesi-
tated publishing t he yarn when it was brouglit in by their railway reporters
because tiey considered it a "fake." With railwvay competition in ail parts
of Uic country it shoulti result-but not necessarily dues result-in lower
freigit and ipassenger rates.
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Chatoau Brand
Bakod Beans

are the result of years

of experience in bak-
ing beans.

We strove for a pro-
cess which should
excel ini restilt ail our
prevîous records and
we know we have
succeeded.

CHATEAU BRAND
BAKED BEANS are
as delicious as they
are wholesome . yet
you buy them at lOc,
15c and 20C per tin.

WK CLARK, Montreal
Manufudcurer of High-Orode

Food Spedallies

The

sied

muOIrpAL
. M. LABlELLE,

As t. Manager.
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pockm5e. 3-IN-OIE 011. COMPANY
67 Broadway News York City
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The Patronage System
P ATRONAGE impairs the effici-

ency of ail Canadian govern-
nients. It does more. It impairs
the efficiency of many municipalities.
The other day, Alderman E. Lari-
viere appeared before the Rnyal Com-
mission which is investigating the
civic affairs of Montreal, and part of
his évidence is reported as follows:

"Is it flot patronage that is the
cause of ail this ?" Mr. Perron asked.

1I think that tintîl we get rid of
the patronage we can't have a good
cîvic administration."

."How does the patronage interferé
with the gzood administration of this
cit'y.

'Well, it is a regular steeplechase
between the aldermen to get work
done in their divisions to the detri-
ment of the general need of the city.
Our aldermen are elected for a terni
of two years. The first year tbey get
acquainted with their new positions
and the second year they do their
best to secure as much patronage as
possible in order to be re-elected for
another term."

"What is the resuit of this sys-
terr ?"

'XVell, if the aldermen are influen-
tial enough, that is if they have
friends among the other members of
the Council, tbey get good contracts
for the sidewalks in the small streets
and lanes of their division, while the
central part of Montreal gets noth-

' Then would it not be a good thing
if the aldermen were to be elected hy
aIl the citizens of Montreal ?"

Certainly, it would .be the only
way to stop that competition between
aldermen to get work done only in
their divisions."

ILiterary Notes
M ISS L. M. MONT£GOMERY,

the Canadian novelist, author
of the highly successful Anne of the
Green Gables, whose short stories
have appeared in the Pages of the
"Canadian Courier," îs writing a new
"Anne" book entitled Anne of Avon-
lea. This story w'ill deal with
Anne's expé.riences~ at teaching
school.

Mr. George Bernard Shaw, whose
troubles with the censor of late are
now a mnatter of history, the other
day expressed bis opinions of censors
in general :-"I think the censorship
should be abolished because of my
abhorrence of anarchy. The censor
îs a species of anarchy. A magis-
trate stands for law and order, but
who can follow the chaos of a cen-
sor's mind ?"

An American writer dlaims that
Mr. Frank Harris, editor of Vanity
Faîr, who only kcnew Chicago Mie for
a montb during a hurried visit to the
United States, bas written in "The
Bomb," a novel better than anything
ail] the Native writers have ever
been able to produce.

* * s'

Mr. W. H. Clawson, lecturer in
the English Department of the Uni-
versity of Toronto, bas just pu'blish-
ed an analytical study of the ballads
and legenids of Robin Hood, entitled
the "Gest of Robin Hood." The
work is a scholarly and illuminative
contribution to, an interesting subject
and no doubt will find due considera-
tiOn fromn College men.

Mr. 'Richard le Gallienne bas an-
nounced another volume of poems.

An Arnerican writer recentlv recalled
an interesting story of the eminent
poet'.

When Richard le Gallienne flrst
vîsited ihis country he was intro-
duced at one of the clubs tu a gen-
tleman wbo delîghts iii elaborate fun-
mnaking, and <locs it ail witb an in-
tcnisely suber face. After the first
formialities were over the humourist
asked the poct abruptly:

"Well, Mr. le Gallienne, how is
the poetry business ?"

Mr. le Galiienne surveyed the face
of his qîlestioner, and seeing nothing-
ini the countcnance to enlighten himi.
replied xvitb dignied seriousness:

'I should hardly speak of poetry
as a business."

"Why not ?" said his interlocutor.
"The grocer selis groceries. the mer-
chant dry goods, and you self rhymed
stuif. The market rates you obtain
vary witb conditions and the quality
of the article offered for sale. The
grocer is complimented wben inquiry
is madle as to the conditions of the
groeery trade. \Vby not the poet
when asked about bis business-bis
sonnets, lyries, ballades, and other
formrs, whiebi are often sold àt a
ruinous sacrifice ?"

Mr. le Gallienne stared, still per-
plexed at this harangue, when the
half-suppressed laugh of the listeners
cleared the air and the humourist
himself smiled. The poet woke up and
said w ith an air of great relief:-

"Oh, I see! You are joking."

Upon the top of aIl this talk con-
cerning authors' and publishers' pe-
cuniary problems, cornes the startling
announicement that Mr. Hall Caine is
t'O POcket £14,0oo for the English and
Amnerican stage rigbts to bis latest
novel, "The White Prophet."

Mr. W. J. Locke, wbose "Septi-
mîus," "The Beloved Vagabond," and
other fascinating novels, have de-
lighted tbousands of readers, is con-
tributing serially bis new story,
'Simon, the Jester," to the London,

England, M. A. P.

Mr. George Barr McCutcheon bas
jîîst finished "Truxton King," an-
other Graustark yarn, whîch Mr.
William Briggs will handie in Can-
ada. It is interesting to note that
a recent statement of the publîshing
bouses imparts the information that
672,000, copies of 'Mr. McCutcheon's
Graustark have beeti sold.

di6a *

Mr. Louis joseph Vance's story,
"The Pool of Flame," which is said
to be as exciting as bis other efforts,
will shortly he ready.

Mrs. Post bas written a novel, "The
Title Market," which reveals the
real lives of the Dukes and Princes
which so often trouble the dreams of
the American heiress.

Agnes and Egerton Castle have
collaborated on a new novel, "Dia-
monds Cut Paste."

A lady who styles herseif Suzanne
Marny, well-known in the cir-
dles of Ontario's capital, bas written
a volume of short stories, "Love
Among the Ruins and Other Tales
of Old Toronto," which Mr. Briggs
will issue in the fall.

Mr. Winston Churchill bas cons-
pleted the novel on which he bas
been working for the past year. It
is simply a love story and Mr.
Churchill is said toi be this time at
bis best.

National

Exhibition
WILL BE HELD UNDER TE

AUSPICES 0F

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC
LIGHT COMPANY, LiMITED3

IN THE

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
(OLU PROCI4SS BIDG.)

-ELECTRIC

MOTORS LAmps
IRONS STOVES
HZATERS GLuE POTS
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TEE TORONTO ELECTRIC
LIGHT COMPANY, LiMITED

12 ADELAIDE ST. EAST
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The hiih veloclty of the

Ross Sportings Rifle
..The Indian Field'* the great sport ng
papet of lndia sys of the Ross Sport-
in Rifle comparng it wih other rifles

of world wide reputation :-April
25th, 1909>.

Tht igliest .,pced yct attained
bv 'porting Hiles la ab)ouýt 0
feel1 pet second and VbOS las

'b otgu b y tbe ROSS Rifle of
'Zo oe. his wonderful rifle

tgel tIbis hÎgh speed witbi a 140
grA in buliet wbiebi gIves- il

':tri endous power for is smnall
'calibre and rendlersthbejîîdgýing
ni dlistances quite iitiecessatry
within sportiug distances."

Sportsmen f ulIy appreciate this
feature.
If your dealer does fot keep
Ross Rifles we can supply you
direct. Wtîte for catalogue.

ROSS RIFLE CO.
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FOR THE CHILDRENO

THE CIFT 0' SANDY McTAVISH for gathcring rags< and oid iron were nearly at an

G;y GEORGIA WINKLER. end.
One niglit after a long restless day, just as theT HE night was dark, bleak, and wet, just such dock struck twelve, he sank into a deep heavy

a niglit when bansliees and other spirits sleep, and awoke to find hirnself on the bank ofa

are at large. Sandy McTavish sat alone 1 tautîful river. Ail was stili and peaceful save for

in his old log shanty, in a littie western thie soft, swcet strains of delicious music that came

town, and counted his gold and silver. from the inside of a large golden gate, which seem-
The slianty was a veritable curiosity shop, every cd to Sandy to enclose the whole river bank.

corner was heaped full of old clothes, empty bottles, The soothing restful strains of music drew Sandy
pieces of iron, and ail kinds of odds and ends that inward, and so he tried to open the gate, 10 see
he had picked up onl the streets. what was heyond, but behold! it was locked and

But Sandy wvas happy, for was he îiot counting fastened and lie couid flot move it. Stili the long-
his beloved siller. First lie would hold it up ta ing grew intense, and he looked around for saime
the dim light of the tallow candie, then let it run other means to enter.
through his fingers. "My, my, he would mutter, Suddenly a soft, sweet voice, flot unlike the
"btit its braw. See àt shine, the bonny, bonny music, said, "Sandy McTavish wouldst thou enter ?"

>siller, an' a' from o' penny. Didna' me millier Sandy looked up, but could see no ane. Again
say, 'Save the pennies, Sandy lad, for o' penny's the voice said, "I amn the Master, wouldst thou
the seed o' a pun. The seed o' a pun, save a wee, enter ?"

Sandy, dinna waste the siller, lad,' 'il would, said Sandy, "'but I canna uniock yon
"Wha' was it the meenister said, 'Better ta gi' gate."

Ihan ta racive.' Gi' my braw siller, na, na, Sandy "Stale your deeds on earth, Sandy McTavish
mloni. if thou wouidst unlock the golden gale."

"Whist, was that a knock at yon door !" Sandy thouglit a moment, then said, "ýI took
Sandy swept the rnoney into a box and put it jack Sluart's overcoat from bim lasI winter, lie-

under thie table. cause lie owest me twa shillingZs."
Then lie called out, 'Wha's there ?" 1I sold tbe Widdy Murpliy bad eggs for ber
A little voice answcred, "Sandy McTavisli, ieI sick son."

me in, Sandy McTavish, ]et me in." 'Il boarded my siller wlien thie poor was starvin'.
Sandy arose and I arn no fit ta en-

opened tlie door, ter,"
and a little boy "Did'st thou do
slepped mbt the no good, Sandy ?"

roorn, bis cloîhes <~said the voice.
were. wet, and tlie SIIOE<'N a," answered

water ran down up- Sandy.

on the floor, "Did' st thou give
"Wba' do ye want nauglit tb the poor?

wi' a poor lone mon Think a gaii,
like me," said ad.
Sandy, "Ibat canna ,UBE S "Nauglit but a

even afford a bit o' broken key," said
fire on a cold weet Sandy. And even as
nicit ?" he uttered the words

"Sandy, answer- a liîtle boy stood bie-
ed the boy, "the side bim, and in bis
Master sent me to outslretched h a in d
See wliat you would Iay thie broken key
give ta the poor this But no longer was
cold, wet weather." il rusty and broken,

"Me giï the poor," it was bright and
screarned S an dy, shining.
"me, me,,yer crazy, "Behond how the
laddie. Tell yer 1Master returns what
Maister, wha' iver is given to the poor,
he is, that Sandy Sandy," lie s a id,
McTavish is a poor, "take il and enter."
lone mon, me gi' "WnîAnd irnediately
hoots lad, I ha' na- otieottcalla 'Tax,, i ?-SI.NtG. tire gale swung open
thini'." on ils golden hing,,es.

The boy looked around the room, "Suireiy, and hand in band, lhey entered the presence of the
Sandy," he saidl, "youi'll give sornething-5ust one Master.
penny.', dix

"A penny," mnoaned Sandy. "The seed o' a "1WHILE GETTING WELL."
pur, wliere would 1 gil a penny?" Rv IA [ ZCtCLESTONE MACKAY.

"Thien-a quart of flour 10 feedl the poor," A litîle bird sits on my window-sili
liegged the boy. And wvinks bis eye aI me and sayq: "Hello!

"Floor," said Saindy. "Floor, mne that dinnia Sick, are youi? Why, whatever's wrong?
bas enouigh ta eat iiesel! Fi 1" ikyuko!

"Theni only a stick of wood ta warm the por, 'rnjs neye liek, you ke, no const" S
pleaded the lad. Ad uta rafs-ie ncre h u

Sandy stamped in rage. To miake queer wiggly patterns on the wall
"M.\e igi' gude wvood, thal canna afford a fire." A,'nd laugli and say: "Oh, lazy-bones, get up!
The b;oy stooped, and picked up an old rusty key. You are nal sc aI ail !1"
"Wilt give Ibis, Sandy," he said, and the look And when 1 sbut my eyes I bear tbe brook

on, bis face scered to strike a chili to Saiidy's beart. Caîîing and cafîing as it hurries by-
"Talc' il, and lie gane." be wailed, and threw 1 can'î lie still ! F'ui bol and mis'rable-

open the door. The boy sîepped out int the dark, l'm afraid I've goI to cry t
weî nigbt, wilb the key clasped in bis band.Th evsjtwiprhse alheim1

Sandy shult and bolted the door, niuttering bThelae utwipr wipralîelm
bimself, " 'Twas a gude key, wortl a penny any- The lîlîle ciouds all hurry by s0 quick t-

wlere." Then be lit a fire for le feclt strangeiy And nothing seerns la cate a speck about

dold and chilied. A littie child that's sick!

Several days after Sandy feit iii, but would not -Oh! Here's the Wind I How cool bis fingers are!t
gel a doctar, for doctors cost maoney. Tbe neigh- He steals across the bcd and feels rny bands
bouirs braught bini food and fire, for they thoughl And nîy hot head,' and doesn'ý Say a word-
lie was very poor, but il was no use, Sandy's days 1 tbink lie understands! St. Nichokzr.

T 1Efact titat the popularity of an iirtilt-T'fEfood depends prinarily on< its tte
l<as led ne tu, try to Convey some idea of thse
exquïi,,te flavor of Mac Laren'a 1mparidal
Cheese-its palate-pleasing goodnea, but
important tho' this is, it is flot of siich vital
importance as tue qua Iîty which pruduIces it.

f ealth depe,,ds flot on the- riavir of a

food, but on it nutritive value, and

Mac Laren's
Impaerial Cheese
la most nutritious of ail fonds.

Otto iletmner, the famns analyticail chevilst and
food exmpert, doasg «p the Vaine ýce' -fs as
lordl la the foil.wi,,g statuacat "A p<
adstnrc afnft Ont Ch- n.cv 1-'l rai h svatf
cantates eVrieVg trhit ama n
"nqw,doam the '- affa.J lh a
svcltIt fi <tt ai eat t,, ke aS. nalli,,g asga
meut,. -foie It 1v far casier ta cat t-asîe a
tin tac «ii cli rcate.'

'<lac Lare,,'s ha î,eritl Cheese standa, the high, t
i, n I vaine oi auy citecat anti contairis t h ce
tiart the nutrition of vrdlcary cceose, anti lu
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T HE TU RBU LE NTS
CONCL.UDED EROM PAGE 15

He sat down and pulled off ls
boots, saying: "I'Il shinny up an,
6hake him down. You watdh the
dogs, Dan."

Locke had been a sailor on the
Great Lakes and with arm and knee
lie worked up the tamarack like a
boy. As lie approached, the much-
hunted one moved from the crotel
in which he had huddled and crept
cautiously along a slen(ler limb,
where he hung by Iris long, sharp
claws.

"Look out below J" Locke cried,
standing la the crotch: then he struck
the 11mb a sharp blow with the sole
of bis foot. The coon, dislodged, drew
in a great lungful of air, tili he was
Wlown out like a football, and f eh
lightly ta earth.

With a rush Qucenie and Bruce
were upon him; and then, even -as
they stuck their nases into his fat
stomach as he lay on his back ready
to battle, the two dogs sheathed their
tceth and, drawing back a little,
suiiffed in a puzzled manner at the
quarry. And through the sensitive
nostrils of the collie mother vib-
rated the faint scent that reawakened
a memory almost obliterated; it was
tIhe scent that once had stood for one
of her own children. She gave a
whine of delight; pleading, eager it
was, and with her paw she scratched
coaxingly at the coon's neck.

The foster-mother had camne bythe
truth: it was Swampy, the' escaped
one.

But witli himn, a half-generation re-
claimedfrom the forest life, memaory
was shorter; he had lapsed rapidly to
thse primai savagery of his race. His
white tee'th gleanied -for an instant in
thse fire-liglit and' then were buried
ln the paw that was the transmitter
of mother affecti on.

Wîth a yelp of pain, even of ini-
lignant remonstrance, the collie
sprang back, and Swampy, rolling
leisurely to his feet, scuttled back ta
thse tamarack and, quite regardless of
the fact that lisman-enemny was up
aloft, prepared ta climb beyond reach
of thse meddlesome dogs.

Thse men sitting below had' watched
witIs astonishment this curious little
pantonime, ail but McIntyre; -ta hini:
had corne the tlhought tha t the coon
must be thse escaped Swampy: the
dogs wouId have tamn ta ribbons any

When Swampy laid ttnfilial teeth
upon the paw of Queenie and she
shrank back, Jin McRae said, and his
voice was keyed high ln a sneer:
"'Blazned if thse dogs ain't fearedý o'
coon 1 Yon's a gaod coon-dog you've
gc>t, Dan MeIntyre."

Juat as Swanipy reached the tree,
Camnpbell took his hand from the col-
lar of the McRae dog, and the latter,
darting forward with a înarl, pounced'
upon the escaping coon.

Then Swampy's foster'mother
Queenie and his foster-brother Bruce
sank teeth of remanstrance into the
rash McRae dog, and sought ta tear
hlm 1limb froin 1imb.

With an oath, jack, McRae sprang
forward and kicked Queenie in ýthe
ribs. And even as 'he kicked, -salue-
thing like thse paw of a bear sticote
hilm ln the neck, ta the end that he
went Iseadlong over the dogs. Then the
other McRae and Campbell 'fell upon
the suiter, "Strong Dan," and saught
to batter hilm in the way of reproval.

The din of battie carne ta, Locke's
car>s, and his breeches screeched and
falrly smoked with the fr iction nf his
descent as lie shot down -the scale-
barked tamaract.

'iYou would-blank you 1-Huhi!"
TIsat was a gruzit at the butt end of
a blow, as Loce's fist swung inward
on Campbell's chin and dropped hlm

to his knees. Before L.ocke could
recoil ta guard, jim NlcRae's long
arm flopped around like thc buose end
of a flail, and the Scotchman's fist,
as liard as a horse's hoof from rough
toil, smashed like a brick into the
sailor's face.

Locke was a master In the sailor's
fighihg art, w~hîch is a method of
fair execution; and McIntyre's
strength, known throughout the count
ty, xvas as hurtful as a bear*s. On
the other side there were tlîree of
the river boysi tltje McRaes, long of
limb, dlean of wind, like cats on their
feet-proper woodsnien; whule Camp-
bell, thougli short of stature, hati heen
nick-named "Figliting Archie." Hate
and clan rivalry set a fast pace, and
the combatants' diligent metliod would
soon bring a verdict for anc side or
the other.

Meanwhile the cause of the little
unpleasantness had scuttded up the
tamarack once more, where lie sat
blîniking curiously at the extraordin-
ary arimaIs who sliattered the peace
of the forest below.

The uneven ground, the big roots
of the elin, and the slippery moss-cov-
ered sticks, introduced a rare ee
ment of chance into the cantest.
Soinetimes "Strong Dan" was on his
back witli two men atop,.until Locke,
throttling one of thcmn, would slip
and ahl hands go rolling over one
another like pups at play.- It was like
a football serimmnage; in tlie faulty,
glimmering fireliglit a liard-knuckled,
fist, missing its mark, would land on
the nose of a friend.

The Marquis of Queensbury and lis
rules had neyer puzzled tIe minds of
these busy Scotchmen. It was go-as-
you-please, kick, and slug, and clendli
in that ring> which was the whole
black-asli swamp. Rough-and-tumbkl
bars nothing but the gouge and thec
bite; and, so far, thse cambatants ad
hered closely to these honiourable
rules. Lt was a scrap of fervour, fast
and furious; at turnes a little breath-
ing-spell coming in a clcnch. Tliey
were alînost tao busy for speech.
Once McIntyre grunted: "Take that,
McRae, blank you 1" as his Scotch
knuckles, high in bone, rippeci like
a saw at his opponent's eybo.And
jack retaliated witli a kick that wotîld
have opened an oak door.

Locke, lcss economical of speech
than the Scots, encouragcd his fight-ing cainrade from tiije to turne. 'Give
lt-to himn-Dan 1 I'm at your-
back," And lie was. But, unfor-
tunatcly for lis powers of succour, le
was surrounded hiniself. Three men
can deploy in battle more promiscu-
ously than two; sa there was always
a spare flst fceady ta prod either Dan
or Ben just as le was getting the
better of bis opponent.

Locke's face was tedder than thse
rose, and the crimson hue had smear-
ed lis shirt-front; lie pecrcd with dif-,
flculty f romn beneath a beehive, or
somc:hing, that hung hcavily aver his
Ieft eye. Three turnes Campbell lad
been knacked as many feet; but lie
was a was, , a terrier that came snarl-
ing back ta rncddle qfficiously with
four good-men who desired ta settle,
in their own way, a difference of
opinion.

Once the two McRaes held McIn-
tyre in their long arms until lie was
lîke a figure of the Laocoon. Jack's
left had Dan's head in. chancery,
whule with his right lie upper-cut, only
ta batter his knuckles against the Mc-
mntre skull.

"'VWil you take water now, ]bîank
you ?" McRae panted.

For axlswer Strong Dan buckled bis
hips sidewise and ,with a feint of
throwing his opponient backward,
gav~e him the rolling-liip lock, and

Garments for Women

Arc made in the new way-they look n'ý-at and
graceful, yet they are the acme of comfort. Ià

Thcy are made froma specially selectc(l, sof t,
fluffy wool, fleeced by a special proces that makes
it inost restful and comfortahle.

Let us send you a sample of "G A LT-
FLEECE** materîal and a hitîe bookiet showing
soinC of the styles, and well tell you wherc you
can see the garmnents.

The Gait Knitting Company, Limited, Gait, Ontario'

-The Woman in the Case'
May he one' o wn junthe-, wife or daugh-
ter, any ont of whom inay n~eed the
protection hi eh life ,,,oirance lu

Make sure your new
range has a steel oven,
and " Pandora" narnie-
plate on the door. Go,
at once, to nearest
McClary Agency and
pick out size desired.

gives, and it la, therefore, the duty, and
shou Id be the, pleasure of

1The Man in the' Case"
to w honi she has a right to look for pro-
trctIon. to insure biA ie wbidleyet ln goodl
hecaith for ber henefit wben M bs trong
arnm aiid active brain shall bave been
stilled lu deatx.

WATERLOO - ONTARIO

tedl Ove»n
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Pandora has a sheet steel
oven, because steel'is' more
sensitive te heat-absorbs j:
faster-than cast iron does.
Pandora -oven thus heats
quicker-less time required to
get oven ready for the baking
-whch also means less fuel-
expense. .-. .-. . s
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Full information
rgding camup
loaIns and ac-

co)m modation
may be bad from
the Ticket Office,

Ganadian Nouthcm
Ontario Railway,

Kingand Toronto
Streets, Toronto.

This Route off ers everything

to make travel comifortable
and attractive

Good Bass and
'Lunge Fishing
may be had at almost any point of the
Canadian Northern Ontario Railway
north of Parry Sound. The Maga-
netawan River teemns with gamy bass
and the Pickerel and French Rivers
are plentifully stocked witb bath bass
and 'lunge. In laite August and ail
September the fish are in their hest
fighting form. The districts are new
and the waters have hardly yet been
fished.

The
Sea-

"u. tf.êS

la Quob.c, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward island
Write for free copy of "Tours ta Summiner Hautt." General Peasge ep.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAV
MONCTON, N.B.

FROM KITCIIEN TO PÀRLOR-FROM CELLÂR TO GÂRRET

LACQ UERET
15 WINNING ITS WAY

ave Net trl.d LUQUEURET Ask YOur Dealer teday fer free Sample

SOLD EVI3RYWl1ERE

,NATIONAL VARNISiI COM1PANY, LIflI1TED1
TOkÔNTO

V A N1IS H E S. E M1A ME L S, L A CQU T

Great Lakes

\&AIFIC/

TU ESDAY
TH URSDAX'

SATU RDAV

Service
Canadian Pacific Railway's

Clyde-Built Steamers

Trî-Weekly frorn Owen Sound

- - - S. S. -KEEWATIN-

- ~ S S .. IlMANITOBA"

- - - S. S. "1ASSINIBOIA"

THE~ WARM WEATHER WAV TO WINNIPE~G, NORTHI WEST ANI)
PACIFIe COAST POINTS. Special train from Toronto 1 p.rn. on above
days, making îminediate connection with steamuers. Askr for copy Illustrated
Great Lakre. Polder at any Canadian Pacific Ticket Office.

AGENTS WANTED
TO REPRESENT CANADA'S
NATIONAL FARM WEEKLY

ON£ DOLLAR A YEAR

Liberal Cash Commissions. Why flot be the
first in your community ? Sample Copies, Sub-
scription Blanks and Canvassing Outfits supplied.

WRITE TO-DAY

The Farm Plress, Limited
i 12-14 WELLINGTON ST., EAST, TORONTO, ONT.

Up-to-date Ding, Parloir -Lîbrary -Cafe and Buffet
Cars. Modern Pullman Sleepers, Courteous Attend-
ants. Standard Vestibule Coaches. Beautîful Scenery.

oNLqY DOUBILI TR.ACI& OUTE
Between Montreal. Toronto, Niagara Falls, Buffalo,
New York, Phuladeiphia. London, Detroit Chicago

Full particu Jars from any Grand Trunk Agent or addrs

J. D. McDONALD, District Passenger Agent. TORONTO
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